
**W1i« dares thiak af an« tkiag 
aad another tell, m; heart de* 
tests his as the cntes af hill.“

—JeffarsoB

Top O* Ttonus C  Taara

rAMPA AND T IO N m r -  
Partly cloady aad wamiar 
thraadh Tnesday. • Chapap sf- 
ttauaderstarms t a a J f h l  aad 
T B e s d a y afterBoaa. Lasra 
tnaight la the biM-Ms.' Hlfha 
Taesday la the aiid-a«s. Winds 
soath 15-2S mph. PrahahUlty af 
preclpitatiaB 49 per ccat taught 
and t »  per cent Taesday af* 
teraooa.
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ANN ARBOR. Mich. (UPD— 
A slender, 28-ysar-ald handy
man was charged late Sunday 
with the murder of one of seven 
young women killed in tbs area 
In the last two years.

Police Chief Walter Krasny 
said there is a “ very good 
possibility'’ the arrest of Ergest 
L. Bishop Jr. could be a turning 
point in the case that has 
plagued* police and terrified 
coeds of two universities.

“ We hope that when we get 
this arrapped up we might be 
able ta coanect soQKthing ‘to 
the others.'* Krasny said. 
“ T̂bere is a possibility there 
coutA be a connection."

Police said Bishop, who "does 
tome kind of repair work”  and 
had been la Ana Arbor "for the 
past couple ef years," would be 
arraigned In District Court 
today for the minder of
UmrmMrmt PWllM̂ a _

Miss Phillips, a University of

sociology who had been re 
searching the unsolved sex 
nutrders, died Sunday morning, 
34 hours after she was shot 
three times, twice in the head, 
at her apartment. She never 
regained consciousness.

Krasny admitted late Sunday 
poUce circulated a false report 
that Miss Phillips had spi^n 
during her suspension between 
life and death at the hospital to 
tcy to force the killer to act.

"1 wouldn’t say there was no 
reaction." Kruny said.

Krasny and Washtenaw Coun
ty Prosecutor William Delbey 
refused to divulge the circum
stances of Bishop’s arrest, 
other than to say the S-foot-S, 
131-pouod man surrendered 
quietly. j

bishop, known locally as | 
"Junior Bishop,”  was queehoa- 
ed Intaiuiyely by police to de-' 
larmuie if any eoonection exist
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 ̂ ^^^hlgen doctoral candidate ^ ‘td between the letest death and
the six others which have 
turned this university city and 
nearby Ypsilantl Into fear- 
ridden towns where girls go out 
at night only la groups.

Krasny said. the department 
received tetephone tips Satur
day night and found finger
prints at Miss Phifiips’ apart
ment.

She was slsln shortly after 
midnight Saturday morning.

New England 
Ral ly For God 
Ends In Boston

BOSTON (UPl) _  TlW New 
Bnglanr raQy fear God. famUy 
and country has ended ite four- 
day eeeeioa with e Louisiaiu 
eoogreeamea declarii^ that sev
en SouKiera stalai íbsbIii le 
teined their colony status In Tc- 
IsUon to llie fedsnl govern
ment.

Rep. John R." Reriek, D-Le., 
clq|ing speaker et the confer
ence billed as the seventh an- 

■̂ Jiual Rally for Cooaervetive 
Americans, told aome 650 hsl- 
eners Sunday, "seven states of 
our nation are still colonies.’’

Referring to the IteS voting 
rights act Rerick seid^"We in 
the South still have no righte 
to determine for ourselves who 
shall have Um right to vote/-'

He criticUed the government 
for sinking down residency end 
literacy requirements for vot 
ing rights and said there was 
danger “ an anny of federal!' 

‘ aponsored welfare recipieole. ll- 
liteVate, without having to meet 
any residency requirements.”  
could be shipped around the 
country to vote in a bloc for 
or against any given candidate.

Earlier, an Arlxong church
man said “ the barbarians in 
our schools, chiirches and on 
the supreme court”  ere respon
sible for student unrest.

T IP  O’ TEXANS PBOMOTE TOP O’ TEXA.S —  Four 
fonher Pampe residents, non' living in Brownsville, the 
nouthem most dty in the state, show their continued in
terest in the Pampa area by applying 'a tximper sticker 
advertising the Silver Anniversary of The Top O’ Texes 
Rodeo to .be held in Pampa July ZV26. All a.sHociated

with the Brownsville Herald, a sister newspaper of tìte— -berdment m-^s-month. Head»'

3 U. S. Soldiers Die,
3 2 Wounded In Battle

SAIGON (UPl) — Sharp fighting on five fronts odtside 
Saigon has maned the two-week battle lull that one top U.S. 
oorflmander interpreted ax a possible sign the (Jonimuniets 
were scaling down the war. ,

American headquarters said today 72 Viet Cong and 
.North*Vietnamese troops died in the fighting Sunday with
in 55 miles of Saigon. Three U.S. soldiers were killed and 
i2 wounded.

TTie fighting around Saigon w-as the only combat re
ported. Theie was no Indication that Conunufiist troops eiae- 
wliere had come out of the bivouacs to wiiich they retreated 
two weeks asK>. | T*

Texas Second In 
Weekend Deatlis 
WHh 48 Killed
By UaUed Press lateraatfsaal 

- Death en the bsghwaya la 
Texas duriiig tha ksig Fourix «£ 
July we^nd excaedsd tha De-

night in their heaviest bom- | pai^ant of Public Safety for«-^

'Pampa News, they are pictured left tc right, Larrj’ 
Wingert, circulation manager; Sam Jenkins, mechanical ‘ 
supt.; Bill Power, buxine» manager; and Don Duneon, 
new"s editor. - ,

Strategic Air Command B&2 
bombers in three raids over
night went after some of those 
hideouts,-'-' hitting Communist 
camps 61 miles northweit of 
Saigon and 11 and 16 milts 
southwest of Da Nang, spokes-' 
men said.

Shell 13 Bases
Guerrilla gunners shelled 13 

Allied bases ■ across South 
Vietnam during tha'̂ -nlght, a 
s h ^  decreaM from the 43 
targets they hit the previous

quarters said the latest sound 
ef sttacks caused light locset.

Terrorists in Can Tho. the 
biggest city in the Mekong 

(Set B.Vm/E, Page 3)

News 
Brief

Senat&Takes Two Hot
soon after she admitted a man 
into her apartmant. A neighbor 
Jii^th Ruben, told poUce the 
heard murtaurtne voices for 10

Issues. Surtax And ABM
NEW YORK (UPl)-PohUcal 
r ïw  Diaadore IKHiite has ^

orl5 mtniites. Tben shoU. Miss|r*ported that President N ix o n ’ s ■ this week begins eerious|P*»s«d^ thi
PhUUp’s body, clad in blue runnmg mate in ' «»»»deralion on two of the five volés to
slacks and a blouse, was found . _  .
•prawled across a bed. Unlike

9AAHINGT0M fj^PI)' —TheVxtenalon—Has a l r « ^ '  n t̂he adnilnistratlon'i stand ooLpircal of the Nixon tax‘ plan.

the previous vicUpu, she was 
not sexually molested.

The assailant never intended 
her to live. He went to the 
apartment in order to kill her,” 
lOasny’ said. “ Tbe shots were 
fired from six or eight ̂ t  and 
they were not random sbots."

Astronaut 
Joins Teens 
In Hoe-down

YALTA. U S S.R> (UPI1- 
Astronaul Frank Bowman joined 
teen-agers in a Russian-style 
hoe-down on the Black Sea 
coast in a relaxed morning of 
his Soviet tour today.

Borman, first disclaiming he 
was “ too clumsy" to join red

the House,' with only-
first cboéce for running mate u, «>»*«raiion on iwt> or inejuv. rv«r. to spare.
Ida campaign for the presidency i imporUnt issues it faces: I The Senate Finance Commit- 
was Robert Finch, M id  Spiro T |T*>« antynifiile quesUen and tee begins hearings on theon

Committee
¡Chairman Ruasell B. Ixxig. D-

.Agnew was chosen only after, ^  laxl^rUx Tuesday,
Finch declined the nominatioo •“nrharge.

- ^  Debate may begin as ewly as IU* . announced that Treasury
P.AS.ADEN.A. Calif. ( U P 11— 'Tuesday on the Senate floor on‘ Secretary David bJ. Kennedy

.Aroefica’s two Mariner lelevl-i Nixon's request for wpuld appear that day to argue
«/vuit. Of the SafeguardSion i ^ t s  are performing well missile (ABM)

with less than a month to gol,y,t«m.
before Qipr|ii8S” 6y Mars to| authority to
determine if the planet can! Safeguard is part of

matter. | In addition, the administra
The tax extension, part .of tjon was forced to promise to

President ■ Nixon's .HH-l billion 
tax package, faces a^bompUca- 
tion in the Senate that it did not 
meet with orlginaUy in the 
House. Senate Democrats are 
httisting on making tax reform 
—assuring everyone pays his 
fair 'share of taxes—part and

deploy 
a $2»

support lift. billion military procurement
- -----  . bill. Debate on iihether to

“ W.ASHI.NGTON (L’ l’ It —Cam- d«iroy..-the defensive missile
pus violence is being encour
aged by “ bleeding heart”

systSm.is likely to continue for 
several weeks, some of it 
perhaps ih executive session

bandanna-wearing Young Pion- 
Dr. Charles S. P o h n g . p a s to r  j* «”  In traditional folk dances.

of the church of All the Chris-I “ d with his
tian Faiths in Phoinix. Ariz., 
said, “ Personally, 1 would give 
the unruly punks a choice: put 
them in the stockade« and in 
Isolation or give them a one
way free trip to Russia."

Frank .Gifford's 
Son Arrested On

iRSE
said Sunday ,they arrested the 
17-year-old son of former 

rank-Glfferd on 
Charges of possessing IS to 20 

.. pounds of marijuana picked in

THe fortSer New York Giants

Drug Possession -
JERSEY CITY (UPI)-Police

star, now a sportscaster, was 
reported on his way here from 
Michigan where he was c o w 
ing tha Bukk Open at Grind 
Blanc.

t*atroImaa‘ Frank Oimeo, who 
arrested the ’ two ‘ youths be
tween Secaucus and County 
Roada In the vast marshlands 
here, said young , Jeffrey S.
Gifford, Scarsdalc, N.Y., told 
him:

_  ‘Tm  -Frank,. Qiffflrtfa— a(m4 EdRorinl............
Can you do anything?”  > *

It censes It m  a Hdwe. stere

wife Susan joined hands and 
capered through the local 
version of a square set.

Borman and his wife and 
teen-age sons and their escort
ing Soviet cosmonauts, Gher
man Titev and Konstantin 
Feoktistov, voyaged up the 
coast of the Crimea ^  a cabin 
cruiser to the Artek camp of 
Young Pioneers, the" f^mmu- 
nlst prganization for children..

They were met on the pier by 
a mass of children with 
bouquets, and then toured the 
campr*which hidils 4;500 child
ren
-ThezBormras-Jdtot t(y^>#sl 
home for coal miners, one of 
scores of state-snd anion-owned 
resorts along the Black Sea 
beeches.**'’  ̂ a *•

college administrators who are 
afraief to prosecute student
militants, according- to FBI! a hot one ever since Nixon

took office. -TTie President and 
the Pentagon say the system is 
vital to protecting America's

Nixon Faces Intensive 
Study For Asian. Trip
W.ASHINGTON (UPl) -Pres-1 administration by. its perfor- 

ident Nixon, fresh from aimance"
The President named a htgft-

Director J, Edgar lloover. 

VER.NON. Tex. (l!Pl)-Dam-

_  , victory on the golf links of
Tlie, antimissile quesUon has pion'da, relurned-h>-the na

tion's capital Sunday night 
relaxed and ready to resume

aget from a multi-alarm, fire inistrike back capability; .critics 
dowtitowTt VTemon Sunday were *oe the system as another 
estimated today in excess of |«»o|l*tion in the arms race. 
llOp.OOO. The fire destroyed a ̂ The Hous« is expected to give 
shoe stör« and the 83-year-old j overwhelming support to the 
Bailey Hotel, which was in the ! -VBM when it cornés up there 
process of bekig demolished to ; later. The other major matter 
make room for a warehouse, ¡facing the Senate—the surtax

levpl six-member negotiating 
team for the strategic arms 
talks with Russia which he 

the battle for ’his legislative hopes will begin in the Julv 31-

Small Plane Crdshes 
In GeorgiaTld Dead
MONROE, Ga. (UPl) — .A by the beams of spotlights on 

smal^ airliner carrying - 12, the vehicles of police or Civil
/""'I »«fense automobiles. . ‘

near here Sunday*^\St wiUi''api The plane was a Béechcraft^ so^as not to disturb the

program.
The President also faces two 

weeks of intensive study for his 
‘forthcoming trip to Asia and 
Romania.

Looking, noticeably tanned the 
Chief Executive arrived, at the; 
White House *ith hiâ  family 
j^ter a long, low j^essure 
weeliend -in South Florida and 
the Bahamas.

In Florida Sunday, the 
President teamed with come
dian Jackie Gleason to defeat 
the twosome of professional 
golfer Tony Pehna and David 
Eisenhower, the President's 
son-in-law.

- White House photographers, 
at Nixon’s request! lagged

.Aug. 15 period. The delegation 
will be headed by Gerard C. 
Smith.

50 Birds Found 
Shot In Refuge

INSIDE TODArS 
NEWS "

Pages
Abby a
Claaelfied ..........    7
Gasi lies 4
Croaawqtil ........I
Jeane D bm  ii*-r^»r*ríí 1

twin-engined Fopeller- “ ‘i* proud was Nixon when his first
drive boomed down the center 
of the fairway, -he turned 
around and asked plaintively, 

Robert Dick, vice presi<|ent of | where are the came-

99, a
type j)Jane operated by Air 
South, a small feeder airline 
and charter air service.

impact that acatiered wreckage 
over more than an acre of 
ground. There wgre nd surviv
ors.

“ The biggest thing we have
been able to find so far is a j South, said he woulJ!hav* i ras? 
human leg and * hand.”, said „q statement pending findings ^ j  ..
Walton County Sheriff Frank the investigating team. ' ^  'veokend. there were

nv . .1 None of the victims wasThe National Transportation
Board in Wuhinglon said a 10-
man investigating - team had 
been dispatched to the scene, 
sonic 50 miles east of Atlanta. 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion officials roped off the site 
(Ud dcellned -to leu newsmeiv

ÖB the Rebord * -
Sporta » . . . . . . . . . . .  I g
TV . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g
Women’!

frrival of the team,.
There was no Immediate 

.Ittempt to recover the bodies 
pttdu ^

identified. The, crew consisted 
of a pilot and co-pilot. One of 
the passengers wa« believed to 
be a colonel In the miUtary 
service.

"It looked like there had been 
a terrible explosion.”  Thomton 
said.— **Tl>o. wreckage— was 
scattered oyerVtti acre and a 
half." ' . . --

Thornton timed the crash at 
lb«n: "9T15 p.m.

DALL.AS (UPl) —At least 50 
birds, protected by Texas Wild
life Ipws. were found dead over 
the weekend apparently shot by 
^ow s and possibly gun.s, it 
was revealed Sunday.
■ The birds were found on a 
Wildlife Refuge operated by the Malone 
Southwestern Medical Center 
just north of downtown Dallas.
The refuge is adjacent to the 
medical school.

Tbe birdi were found scat
tered throughout t’ne refuge. .At 
tbe entrance to the refuge, sev
eral bird», members of the 
heron family. were found 
stacked on top of each other.

Arrows were found on the 
ground near tlie dead birds and 
marks found on the bird.s indi
cated they were shot with ar
rows and in some cases, pos 
tibly guns.

The birds migrated to the

cast o!~34~ bjr nor* n — 
third, a ehack abowad tod«y.

Only. California with f i  traf
fic deaths exceedad Tesaa with - 
48.

The t'aited Press InUraatioo- 
al count, which btgaa al 6 pjw. 
Thursday and aoded rnMnlght 
Sunday, revealed eight persona 
wart homicida victim. eigM ‘ 
others droamad. thrac war* kill- 
in airplana accidents and onn 
ottier person, 17-ytsr-eld WQ* 
Uam Roger McDaniel suHoented 
whan he fell into a rallaray car 
filled with rice.

la the worse single nocldent 
of.the holiday waihinil. WJlUe 
Lee Jackson. Vkki« EUiha Aa- 
derson, 8, and Debra Jadmn,
5. all of Longview, Tax., were 
killed in a tlKM-eir aeddant ' 
Friday. 13 miles east of Waco.

"I- don’t think anybody on 
earth could validly gtve a rea
son why thie has happahad," a ' 
DPS official. aauL. “The artl- 
male is bised on past "experi
ence end numerous factors our 
itatittical service' figures in. 
The weather, the day of the 
week, soraetimea have an ef
fect. and the liest educated 
guess most of tbe time cornea 
pretty eloee." .

"Sometimes it goes way over. 
Sometimes way under. It kxtka 
like it’s going over Üús túne,”  
the official said.

For the moet pert, weather -  
contributed, little to the rieing - 
death count. Scattered abowers 
were reported in the Panhandle, 
West TexiM and along the coast 
but for the most part hi^iway 
conditions were ideal for traveL 

The DPS recently revised Ttf 
record keeping procethires nod 
could not tell if the currant tolT 
was a record for the state. It 
appeared, however, the 577 na
tional deaths on highwayf would 
be a new July Fourth standard.

One person died Sunday of In- 
jiiriei he received in an acci
dent before the final day of the 
weekend. Joseph Valler, 57\ of 
Houston, did as a resiilt of an 
accodent Friday in his home
town. *

Zella Cook, 17. of Victoria, 
died Sunday about twp milee 
south of Heatine on U.S. High*

Tru.stees have accepted bids! 
on Ih. track p r o i «  it »3S,OOo! 
lor tte track .lot». Cost for

nuke tax reform plans availa
ble for House consideration yet 
this summer .m pert of the 
price for House approval of the 
tax plan. House liberals had 
attempted to make some 
reform moves  ̂while the- tax 
package was before them, but 
did not succeed.

Thus the whole tax package 
appears likely to be held up 
until some agreement is made 
between the House and Senate 
on taif reform.

School Board To 
Consider New Bids

Pampa School Board will 
consider bids on two elementary 
.school cafeterias and the 
Pampa High School athletic 
building during ita regular 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. Thursday 
in Pampa Junior High School.

The two projects are part of 
a $900.000, 13-project school 
improvement program whioh 
voters approved in April. 
Construction is slated to start 
this week on one of_ these 
programs, a lighted track for 
Pampa High School, according 
to Supeiinteodent Dr. James F.

these developments from the 
Florida White House:

-rThe, R-esident' was well 
aware of - the criUcwl storm 
which blew up after the 
administration announced chan-1 and the Dallas Audubon Society

to be in serious condition.
John Roman Jr., 17, of De- 

vine . Tex., drowned Sunday 
while wading near Seguiti.

lighting .fh* track Will be $26.- 
750.86 for lights and $10.800 for 
six poles, or a total of $37.550
for. lighting the all-weat|ier| _______
track; Dr. Malone said. ' \a /*II D~’
Bids to be considered Thurs- R o S a r V  N ^ lll D6  

day for the cafeterias are to i t  J «  ,
replace wooden buildings being K B C It CO  lU G S u o y  
used at Horace Mann and 
Woodrow Wilson Elementary 
SebooU. Estimated cost in the, 
bond issue for cafeterias was; will be reciled Tuesday for Le ' 
$145.000. i McCarey," who won thre v*

For Leo M cCarey.
HOLLYWOOD tUPIi—Rosar..’

ges in the rigidity of school- 
integration ' deadlines. * Press 
Secret^ Ronald Ziefl*f «dd, 

“  RBHe 
who will never be satisfied . . . 
bjit the majority of the 
American people as a w h ^  we 
feel ‘confident will judet,- the

Estimated cost of a separate 
refuge atwut four years agojPHS atlrietic building to include

open workout area, dressing 
rooras,_,^ic*8, squad ‘rooms, 
rest roomv and showeri is 
d&out M.7w^ J ■ - "  _ _

Pwjec5~ in "^progress are 
parking lot imjiwovements at 
Pam]^ Junior High School. 
Austin Elementary School, and 
(See SCHOOL BOARD. Page 3)

attempted to protect them since. 
The birds are ' absolutely pro-
t^ted on_private _and ^ptAlic
properly, no matter where they 
land in the State of Texas," ac
cording to Frank Qhappell of 
the Southwestern M e d i c a l  
School.

Academy Awards as a moUo t 
picture producer and director.
.McCarey, died at the age ot 71 

of ciironic emphysema Satur
day in St. -John's Hospital It 
Santa Monica,' Calif.

iiti— N m o t t r

•___
35'

I T  TSnSiï 
Wednesday /rt ^-tMooica'a 
Church in Santa Moiuca wit s 
burial following in Holy. 
CenMtary'ia Lot Angplea.

■r «».k. M M».  ̂* a r J  Tl
,y.
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WANDA MAE HUFF, WOMEN’S NEWS EOITOB

DEAR ABBV: Thii Is in 
reference to “ LONESOME AND 
BLUE," wtio complained about 
how ‘routk" the edvea ef 
travellAI me* are QvlBf H up 
‘on exphbae* Accounts, eutiog 
every meal out and goiaf to 
exciting far-off places, Ujp poor 
wives are stuck at borne with 
the kids.

Our wives are married to men 
who "traver’ a lot, too. We 
‘ ‘live it up" on our M7.88 ex
pense accounts, and eat every 
meal “ out." We also go to some 
very eaciUnf “ far^jO" places

DEAR ABIGAIL: I seggeet 
that a woman who ettU has her 
kueband and they’re still 
dancing should count ker 
hloeeángs. Add aaether-a man 
trho Is M thoufhifui as to "send 
ever*’ a fenUenan to dance 
with hU wife instead of letting 
her sH alone while'ìl¥ !'dances.

(P.S. And don’t knock fat

Working
Tax

. Dollars
By BETTY CANARY 

I was driving along the ex
pressway when my lane of 
traffic wu funaelfd through the

■ea. They’re uiua^ the heat barreu
iaacers.)

DE.AR ABBY- 1 am SS )-ears 
old. and 1 am tired of bearing 
my feneration cailad the “do 
nothing’’ ' gooeratioa. Actually, 

society than 
since the

Never a dull moment 
Bui do our wives complain? i we did more lor 

Not oa your life. All they sey any geoeratioa 
Is, “ Do a good )ob. and come cavemen days, 
home hi eae place. Honey." We graduated 

- E. KeadaU (Captain TX:)' school into 
H. J. Ford (S-Sgt. L^AF;, CoUage
R. B. Soarlas (Sgl. USAF) 
Ed Breadkwe (8ft. USAFi 

. DEAR MEN: Year letter
rensinda me el the asas whe 
rsmplalaed haeaaa» he had ae 
shill aatl he amt a maa srhe 
had no feet. TTienks for your 
weaderfal letter.

DEAR ABBY: My huabend 
and I have baea marriad lor 
44 yaan aad here Is my chief 
complaint. Every time we get 
to n wedding daace or wharsver 
there is muMc. nay huahaad 
dances the first dnnee with me 
and te a  he Marts looldBC 
around lor e te r  ladlaa to dance 
with.  ̂ »

He win aak teies be hastily 
kaoera. nod 'a fii'M B e he hat 
am y  Maa bafcn. aad he ttdaka 
uVaB righi beGanse he ahraya
digs ap aottw nuMk to

mens sons. We didn't reject 
society. Society rejected ua. We 
waited in line 40’ deep for Jobs 

liat 40 deep for Jobs 
the kids today would turn up 
their noees at. We were Uacd 
up ip the cold morning hours 
befo^ the place opened up if 
there was g smell of a Job.

Kids toitoy "know nothing 
about things like that mainly 
beenuse WE saw to R that 
government would kten tem  
money if they couldn’t afford 
to go. Child labor is now iUagnl. 
1 had an uncla who laet his 

iarm

1 doo*t cara jíor this ene bit 
as 1 uaaaDy «M  ap with a iat 
mam '%ho is swe to swaat a 
kt, ar soase eid mea whp 
doeeaT kaow how to daaee.

hale to tara dowa e bmb 
after my-haetand has seat búa 
over le damee wtth me, ae a te t 
do yea áuCfoM?

— ANOmiBM ABI6 AIL

from high 
the depreasloe. 
strictly for rich

that’s aU. Nowwm-work 
and there is

P**»V
a 4(HÍMir weak, 
talk of leM.

We kave Medicare,
Itiañty.. and (ävfl R pB  

AU a part of OUR 
a coRtrinitioo f i~ te  

world today.
We doat pretead to have dona 

a pirfect Job, but we*ve done 
a lot. So stop crying in your 
LSD, kids, get with it. and 
shape Mi. If your want to lop 
<m roeord, you’d bettor ■ fht 
Itartad before H’s too tote.

• OFF MY QIEST 
 ̂ DEAR OFFt Aed B'l ahraya 
ialar than we IhlBk.

s

Yoiir Horoscope

JEAÑE
DÍXON

marking off the part under 
construction. A big sign on the 
right said. ’’YOUR tax dollars 
a^work:’’
‘ I'lUteafUof heinf vpiaiHbout 

the. delay in my Jouraey,.] fait 
oniy a warm, soft feeling of 
axuUatioa. I hnd caught my tax 
dollars la the very act.

1 startod thinking. about it. 
Had I been told that shipping 
my excess poison gns would 
cost ftt .1 milUoe of my tax 
money? Of course not. As a 
matter of fact, I have ao idea 
how long 1 have been 
maaufactuiiag poison gasi ”

I decided right then and there 
how I’d apeod my extra time 
this summer. I ’U watch my tax 
doUnrs at work.

I’U start with a trip to Ft. 
Kaox. ru Just stop la at the 
vault to see my tax (ioUars 
BEFORE they start working. 
While I’m there I ’m sure the 
commaader ‘of the armmred

Stitch Yourself In Bathing Suit, 
It's More Fun Than You Think

POLLY'S POINTBtS
Cfeir Pads; Won't Slip
If You Use These Hints

By POLLY CRAMER

.u «  _driva_to one of my tanks.

By JOANNE SCHREtBKR 
How about stitching yourself 

a bathing suit this summer? It’s 
a lot oasier than you might 
think—BOW fabrics, new notions 
and B4W fashions make 
kwimsults worth-while sewing 
projects.

Visit your local department 
store first to look at rtady-to- 
wear »uiU. You’H find con
siderable emphasis on Uvec- 
place suits—bikinis with Co
ordinating cover ups, two-placers 
with wraparound akirta. The

one-peice dressmaker suit is not 
as much in 'evidence this year 
but even imperfect figures will 
be flattered by a bra top. boxer 
■horta and >beer o r ' oyelet 
topper.

11)# pattern catalogues offer 
some bathing suit patterns,'but 
the selection is leu than 
overwhelming. Consider other 
patterns which might' be 
adaptable to a bathing suit-^ 
bra-dress can be shortened and

Jump suits and regular shorts
can be adapted for swimwear.- ^ 

pattern envelope lists ITne
many suitable fatolci, but the 
new Dacron knits'and synthetic 
J e r s e y s  ^nre especially 
antlafactory. If you ■ prefer 
natural fibers, chooM a blend- 
permanent -  press cotton and 
Dacron, for instance. Use nylon 
tricot for lining or undersuit.

Be sure to pick findings that 
won't rust—plaatic tippers,

DEAR POLLY -  T f M. C.. 
Who has trouble k(HlI>ing the
corduroy pads on The .smooth 
wood seats of her dinette chkirs, 
will cut a thin sheet of:;'fi|i|ipi, 
the same size as the pad, jMd 
put it under the cushion, i t ^ l  
almost cling to th§, chair. ' ‘

-M R S .'fJ

WÍU not scratch, siiica one does 
not sit on them. , _

-SHARON

equipped with matching pan- enamel-coatod hooks and eyeyj 
ties; patterns for tennia dresui, plastic buttons. Dacron or nylon

FOR TUESDAY ^ Y  g, 198»- 
YOUR BIRTHDAY Tlieaday: 

A cycle begtoa of energy aad 
ioittotive oa your part. Mattori 
which jm  have ghraa m> ns 
h 0 p è I c s a suddenly baeoma 
feasible. Neglected coaaectiona 
becowie alfvt bad prodnethre. 
Romaatic iotereato at -timea 
must wait TNiMitoy’a.^BntivM 
are generally profound studeata 
of bumaa antore but seldom 
make known their findings. 
ARIES (March 21-AprU 1»); 

Seek a new opporttuitty for 
invcstnufit of either time cr 
money Tuesday. Advice given 
or token from pertaeh, mate 
could ratoe moTe troubles 
thaa It solvet.

TAURU& (AprU »-May 20): 
Check your iaformatton ki ytn 

' ge; the deUila arc rather 
j c e a f u s l n g  Tuesday. Con- 
'centrate fuBy on worth -whole 
effort

GEMINI (May XI - June. 30) | 
Aaide from an odd soit of 
humor aad a* streak of ire 
praottcality la your plans the 

. day turns out very well. By 
atteoding to one thing at a 
d i m e  you  ̂ can escape 
complicattoos.

CANCER (Jude M . July 22) 
la this pleaaure-secking day 

-  you are more than-wüiing to 
leave off some of the routtoes. 
Do not be aurpriaed at finding 
stiwoge coincideoces happen
ing around you- 

LEO f  July 23 - Aug. 22): Your 
motto Taesdny is “ go-tt- 
atooe." Patteaot with some 
vwxiiig laaCert givM your in- 

tuitfon time to find slaipler

vSSoM Auf. 23-Sfpt. 22): Ym  
are toe spedfir for TUeaday’i 
tKlaapy to rhadom ebeace, 
l o t  so aebeduUs, miaaed 

nad the Bke. Even 
devkee arc to- 

eiaed to nanlfonction.
LIBRA (Sept 230et. S );  A 

stow atart in t e  morning 
lama more faverabla as the 
k nur s  psM. Put aside

I’d bettor Inspect the gun in 
atMIettonif-toOi-nnd-dtock on 
ammunition consumption.
-I ’ll probably contact somr~d 

tiin oil compnniat. Oh, 1 realise 
t  ma’t Invtstigeto te ir  Mare 
of the pumping operationa, but 
the part that MY subsidies are 
financing, wcH. . .

As (or the fM billion spent 
on our space program, all I 
expect is The 0 ^  Door Policy 
at NASA headquarters. I may 
try my hand at operating .one 
of my computers there, but I 
.certainly don’t expoet to ride 
to one of a y  apececraft or 
anything.

1 have nlmndy called at the 
office of my local Office of 
Elcoaomic Opportunity director 
and am busily making a list 
on how we might save k bit 
on the budget here. I certainly 
do like thc.office apace end the 
new furniture my city end 
county doltors have prided. 
Who wants their federal doOnrs 
being paid out of e poorly 
fumiafacd headquarters?

I hope to get far enough west 
to inspect the dams I’ve built, 
end possibly.ru visit a wild

lose sight that you may be 
to error. , "  ^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Doc.
' 21): Be prepared for lively, 

unexpected moods from fellow 
workm. ‘TraveU even com- 
mutinjgf manages to go 
astray. Y o ^  temper has ao 

•proper A ^ l a  formiag your 
decisiohs.^

CAPRlCORN(Dec. 22- Jan. 19):

Your (eodency is toward dis
agreements over practical, 
fiimncial errangemenU. Nevoclijife and fisheries office to ciieek

Tuesday brings movement, 
chM,., c «u c t . ’m
people of differing opinioas.
Ne0ected interests can come 

>1)àdk suddsuddenly to importohoe.
AQUARIUS (̂Jnn. Bl^eb. Ig): 

Perento and older people in 
genarnl poaalbly create bin- 
drnnees or concere today. 
Home V life becomes happier, 
aiTangenteato more to your
llkiag

PISCES (Fob. 1 -March SO):
. I^mpere for aome criticism 

and personal '  improvement 
'goaded by it. Excrete your 
powers of perception and 
consider - how your caraer 
effort is organized.

Mntond-CentedSto 
Mix canned liver pate with 

brandy or brandy extract, chime 
into bell and com wMi f ta ^  
chopped toaitod almonds. ...

On my trout flBférUngs. I want 
my rivers and streams stocked 
wtth the best Now, if only I 
could get industries and towns 
to stM> poButing my rivers end 
streams I might be able to pert 
my budget on this Hem.

I just hope I havc'time after 
aU this to fly somewhere on 
one of the congressioanl Junkets 
I’m nlwayi financing!

Oh, It IS going to be a busy 
summer for me. I think I ’ll 
even go see The Bomb I ’ve been

1
of

eourse. Come to think of 
it . . . there may not even BE 
a-Bomb! 1 never thought of 
THAT!

Fomponi Atttnd
UCT Sttsion

Mr. end Mrs. Carl Mason of 
Pampe attended the ennual 
lisitcttnaf United Commaretol 
Travelers tost week at St. 
Louis,^Mo. More then 2000 were 
registered.

Meson to grand secretory of 
the orgenixetion which installad 
new officers Thnfiday.

John B. Baumert, McAleiter, 
(Melt, is supreme oouiuelor.

The U(?T long hes~ prom^ad 
a youth program and has now 
adopted work with retarded 
cMMm M ito top project.

èf tomiMM while the op- 
pwtnnity affers. Travel is not 
fevered BMv. "7 .

fOQRPIO lOct. 23-Nuv. Ilj/ i

You Art Invittd to Atttnd

REVIVAL

TIME

thread, bindings and trimmings. 
wlU havef ine resistance to 

' deterioration from sun, salt or 
chemicals as well as to abrasion 
from sand. A built-in bra is 
usually not nAlssary. However, 
there are bra-cups specially 
made (or use in bathing suits 
avallabla at notion stores.

Sewing experts point out that 
extra attedtton to seam-stitching 
is ' neceuary with stretch 
fabrics. They recommend the 
use of the overedge foot of the 
sewing machine to" provide 
suitable elasticily in the seam. 
Flat-feUed seams stitched with 
a ligxag stitch can próvida 
some ’.’give” on aonstretch 
materials, as well as giving a 
strong seam.

Whan fitting, your suit, follow 
the usual procedute for pattern 
altaratton based on your own 
measurjnents. When the gar
ment Is basted toge'Jwr and you 

- are ready for a try-on. be sike 
to do some bending and,,stret 
ching to determine whether the 
suit moves with your body.

With new stretchy fabrics of 
BBiracle syntheses, phis a raft 

-o f (ewing aids and accessories, 
aewiiig a lathing suit is likely 
to be j ar easier than yagJhink. 
Remember, too, that it's only 
the first, one lhat may be dif-

DEAR POLLY -  I . h^ve 
replaced the ties on niy chair 
pads with dental floss rather 
than thread. It will not break 
as easily. This , also works  ̂
wonderfully well for sewing on 
metal buttons which keep! 
cutting the thread. .j

-MRSe W. P.
DEAR *POLLY -  I have 

replaced the ties on my chau’ 
seat pads with elastic mitten 
hangers, 1 like them because 
they have a clasp at each end 
for easy removqi for washing. 
On wide chairs 1 would use 
Ihhee, rather than the^onginal 
two. These clasps or buckles

D£.\R POLLY -  I solved Uto 
I same problem that M. C. has 
 ̂by using round elastic strips for 
' ties on my^-thalr pads. They' 
give and never tear out of the 

I material.
R. J.

Felly's Problem 
DEAR POLLY -  New
sweat shirts I bought for my 
sons have sayings printed on 
them. The boyg refuse to 
wear these. They feel they 
are toe big for such thiags. 
Can someone tell me how 
to have prlat^ letters and 
still have good sweat shirto 

kftr ,, -
^l,EE

£vn
ragged 
Sunda> 
volvlnj 

Dani 
police 
W. Eo 
and 3 

Ridd 
to his 
tape 
walnut 
tapes V 

Ridd 
Items

ENSEMBLE
Here’s a wardrobe builder 

that will gjve you a eontilete. 
and varied ouUJt in which to 
enjoy those suimy day* Wtead. 
A  pauits-or-sharts eult; a drees 
with short sleeves; or a- sun- 
dreas with that bare-look. Use 
¿^variety of fabrics andVach 

you wear an item you will 
look dfrerat.

Conault the exclusive tehion 
Co-ottfinAtor tha^is included in 
•aefi Young OiJgtMl for fahtto, 
color aM leeeaeory suggestions.

B*122 with Photo-Guide la )n 
New Sizes 7 to 15, bust 31 to 
37. Size 9. 32 bust. . . sleeveless 
dreee, 3 » yerde of 45-inch) 
•horts, 144 yards.

Send |1  for this paUeni to:
YOUNG ORIGINALS The 

Pampa Daily News, P.O. Box 
438A, Midtown Station, New 
York. N.Y. lOOlg. print name 
•ddreMf^wlIh zip code, pattern 
number and size. Add 25 cents 
for flrst<lnis handling.

This Week's
Good Tues;, Wed., Thurs 

July 8-9-10

Chickçn Fried On A 
Bun> Lettuce, Tomoto 
Mayonnaise

■t'tiM

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
1700 ALCOCK  ̂ PAMPA, TEXAS

ROCHKSTIR

Pt. If
’ V

July 9-13

EvMifMtotc le v . OMsr M—re of

flcult. Each additional one will 
be eaaier.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was T?te 
first and only president to. be 
inaugurated more than twice.

DEAR POLLY — Make 
elegant throw pillows out of that 
old fur coat. Use the good pelts 
for the front of the pillow and 
velvet on the back. If there Is 
enough good fur. you might 
even make a sofa or bed throw 
and back it with felt, satin or 
velvet.

HP
DEAR POLLY — My children 

used to break uppers on boots 
and jackets until I '"applied 
petroleum jelly with •  small 
eyelash brush to each side of 
a stiff, opened z ip ^ .

— BARB.kRA
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From pie  
Police Blotter

.„Elpjpa poUct̂ w were run 
rags^ Saturday' night and 
Sunday with aeveral calls in
volving minor incidents.

Daniel Riddle, 321 Rider, told 
police hit car was parked on 
W. Foster between 12 midnight 
and 3 a m. Saturday.

Riddle tald when he returned 
to his vehicle a Craig Pioneer 
tape deck, two speakers in 
walnut boxes and 15 stereo 
tapes were missing.

Riddle valued the missing 
items at |219.’  ̂ ‘

Hit
Panhancllê i Gulf Area

Corporation Court
E . L. Thornburg, 701 

Cuyler, no driver's license'; 
E.*-4t;-» Thornburg, 701 N.

èÿ United P<yiss Internalienal iPanliamile, West and Southwest C u .y 1 e r , vioiaUng driveras 
' 'Thunder^wers r*?ed across Texas. . ' *“
the Panhandle,'west Texas and! 'in other-spots, partly cloudy

Police officers Jim Woods and 
Stan Brown completed an in
vestigation Monday where a 

' newspaper rack was taken from- 
Ihe HnsUc Inn, 200■£. Brown.

W))bds began the investigation 
Sunday night when a man told 
police his. daughter had seen 
three men with no shirts on and 
wearing Levis take the rack and 
leave in a late model Ford.

along the Gulf. Coast loday. 
More rain was expected later.

Ddlhart receded :U4 of an 
inch of rain and Amarillo had 
.01 at last reports. The radar 
station at Galveston reported 
widely scatt^ed light »howers 
from Matagorda Island extend- 

too miles out into the Gulf 
of Mexico.

Lightning flashed across the 
Panhandle and West Texas be
fore dawn.

The rest of the state remain-, 
ed clear except for low clouds 
Which fô ;g>ed just before dawn 
around San Antonio and Austin.

Early temperatures ranged 
from the 60s and 70s across the 
Panhandle to thê  70s and 80s 
elsewhere.

Showers were expected to 
push inland from the coast to
day, according to the U,S.̂ .Wea- 

Several suspects were ques-i^»^ Bureau. Thunderstorms 
bond but no arrests have been  ̂ X> develop in the
made' 1 —  - -

a
Brown, oiyntip from a local 

man, fouSB the rack near the 
railroad tracks at Finley and 
Tyng Monday.

'The rack and its contents, be
longing to the Amarillo Globe- 
Times, was valued at 879.50.

Court News ']P^j¡i¡a|is

MaH( W atky As 
Lat^t Regent

Obituaries

restriction 3;
^John William
toxication.

Holt.

»

Pampa Has Quiet. 
Peaceful Holiday
Independence Day weekend

----- : was relatively quiet arouad
Charges of simple assault p^nvpa despite the record high 

were being studied against two I death count recorded for Texas.

with warm to hot temperatures 
were on tap again today.

CoUilla reported the high 
reading—104 degrees — in the 
state Sunday. Several other sta
tions reported temperatures in 
the lower 100s. -

Southerly winds blew across v i o l a t i n g  
Texas and along the coast, the 
Gulf f breezes proved stronger 
and sometimes gusted to 35 
miles an hour.

Skies were partly cloudy sutd 
most temperatures were In the 
90s. I-

A few showers feU in Blast 
and West Ysxas. but rainfall 
amounts generally were light 
with Dalhart’s .23 of an inch be
ing the largest amount of rain
fall recorded Sunday. A severe 
thunderstorm warning was is
sued, however, for the Panhan
dle ahortly after sundown but 
heavy rains failed U> material
ize.

Houston' received its first rain 
in more than a month but they 
were far too little to do much 
tor the city's water ifiorti^e

Small hailstones were report
ed in Hale Center and Lubbock |to*^»bon: 
but they did no damage.

JutH c« of Hi« P«oc«
E. L. AgdeFsea, Pcf. f, Pie. 

t;

- M a in ly  -
- A b o u t -
- P e o p le  -

PA.MPA D.UUr NEU« 
ra M C A  T E X A S  tgs 'i v eM'vnrfay, Subr, f.

TIm . N«wt iMsn«* M»4«n !•
plioii« ia V  aiail ItaiM about tha 
coialns* aa4 aolas* o. ta«ai- 
saivM or frtaaw far laalualoa la 
laia oaluaaa.

*IaSloataa palS aSrartUlac

Marie Clifton, 
driver's license

restriction;
R o b e r t  Julius Lynoh,̂  

speeding;
Ernie Gray Fry. loud muffler;
Michael David Thompson, 

failing to signal, involved in 
accident: ■ i ' ‘ ' '  -r.

Sammy Clint Calsoo, ignoring 
stop sign;

PhiUip DSireU Watson.

“ ‘C’ •«••«‘»er, will be
Howard Michael Pnee. '*<>,initialed; “Chip" Taylor, son of

. Mr add Mrs C W Taylor; 
d«urbmg:i^en Rice

WO

Girls Reunited ~ 
¡With Parents __

LUBBOCK (UPl) -  Two teen- 
I aged girls missing fur a week 
I from a Padre Island motel near

. Brownsville were reunited with
L. Mrs. Ola Sullivan. Pampe; two Room of Pioneer Natural Gas ____ _

ian - — -■ aou . AH mamhAr« ara iirea^ .m : pefVOtS
Mitzi Johnson and Debbia

U. R. TAYLOR
; PLAI.WIEW-L. R. Taylor.! 
re. died Sunday morning in the,
Plainvlew Hospital. |

Tqylor was born in Moore.,
Okla., B'eb. 15, 1891. He moved!

Mark WatJnns,' son of Mr. and to Pampa in 1912 and lived there 
Mrs V. L. Watkins, 2554 A sp en , i >“ * « ' 1*42 when he moved to 
will be iniUUed as regent of Plainvlew, j
Pampa Chapter No. 70 Pi Delta Survivors include hit wife,! The July meltag V  Leather 
Pi, junior order of the Knights Jo t i e  ; two sons. Floyd, < ‘n LeCe Club will be at I  p.m. 
of Pythias, in a staled meeting. AmariUu; and ^ Wayne, Me- Wednesday, according to Uie i 
at 8 p.m. today, 'l'ha in-̂  Allen; one daughter, Mrs.'Glenn president. Mrs, Louise Stanford, 
stallation, conducted hy 'Pnst Dawson. Lubbock; one s is te r . The mecUpg pl«ce i* Ulame 
Gr a n d  Chancellor A.
Wentherred. will be at Pythian broliwrs. Hemer-nnd B%.>oth Ce. AH members are urged" to 
H^.,315 N'tlsen. 4 pampa. 10 "grandchildrsn j be present. '

The new regent joined the and six great-grandchildren ’ Mrs. W. II. Fnller Is non en- Blajiion, both--1«, were picked 
^mpa chapter June 3. 1988 ’ pimaral service« «ill be at •'»H'ng summer and fall piano, up by police Sunday while stroll-' 
Other o ffers  to be insthlled ¡g ,  Tiiesdev ui the First MO 4-4702.* j mg down a Galveston .xUeet iHT'
are: Rick ►'rye, vice regent; g ^ , „  church, Plainview,; '  Gill, professer ef sherlji_jjj<L3iehritf;TiÌ1^4‘^
Rllkfy Cantrell scribe; IHvld ^  direction of Wood- English at El

H am p to n '^ ih ^ a ln : Paul ¡Walter Hunt, pestor. « 4I of
J o h n s o n ,  marshal; Mo«i fi-.-t« towns, rivers.

Centro College in

the uautes of sll The runaway girls told Calves- 
towns, rivers, creeks and other, ton juvenile officer Met Rook

proper license for motorcycle.
J e r r y  Bailey, 

peace, intoxication;
E d w a r d  Joseph Bradley, 

intoxication, peace disturbance,
George Willard Beer, parking 

on highway:
John Partis Lewis, th-

aon of Mrs. Betty 
Rice; and Tommy/>ale Moti- 
tgoinerv. son of- M̂ . and Mrs 
Jack Montgomery

ficiate. , _______
4'j—GraveakW ritee will be given! names on the map of the  ̂they were undWtre their ab- 

“ *,at 3 pm. Tueeday in th ei* counUvs of. the Panhandle, tence had caused such a cora- 
^  Fain lew Cemelen , Pampa. I Plains. Gray County u moiiun. _ 

under the direcUiin 'of Car- ‘iKiuded ia the'
michael-Whatlev Funeral Home ' *ludy.

■ Garage Sale: 1145 Pr.lrle Dr.l

"It'S just ma.nelous tu have 
her uetk. ' Mrs. Charles Blan--

Knighl Adviser Robert EUiolt ,h , „ ‘ 
and Assistant Adviser J. C.'

Ij- l i i  -  - Monday Thru ̂ ’uxiay. Bottles
D â t i l ô  and Glyass.*

(Centianed Freni Page 1) i 'B «» .'Vllchael Brown. Pampa. 
Delta, set off a bomb ia a ̂  Mery .Ann Kelley

Sunday. killing two Moseley, 1715 Christine, were

Hopkins, urge ail members of 
the chapter to attond. All

I V i t l n s m e s e  civilians and

Pampa men today who heart up 
another at a party Saturday 
night _ _

The vi(Uim told police he. his

Only three accidents were 
Investigated by local law en
forcement office!«.

Pampa police investigated
date and another couple were; two minor accidents, and the 
at a party when a fight broke | Highway Patrol invesUgnted 
Out. I one accident Friday mornihc-

The man told police he tried ‘ Elrt Dopartment
to break up the fight He said I'"'® **'*.*!!?'“ !**'.
he. ha date -end the other for a graaeflre started by 
couple left the party and when. *^*® ’ *̂“  another which
they got outside the two men!:;“  W «^n tly  a false a l ^ .  
Jumped him and he was hit over rune>..Vere made Saturday 
the head with a bottle. ®’

The victim was taken
H i g h l a n d  General Hospital I Pampa Girl Lists
where seversl stitches were
taken in his head 

Officer Jot 
vestigated.

Brewer in-

-' Mrf. T,_S. McMuUih. *47 
Hbbart, reported to police 
Sunday that someone had en
tered her home.
' The woman said bed sheets, 
valued at 810, pillow cases, 
valued at 88 and a 812 pair 
of shoes were missing.

Second In Congest
A 1967 Pampa High School 

graduate. Earleen Sulton, 20. 
was ehoeea second runner-up 
Saturday night in the Miac West 
Texas Beauty contest inpdeee#

Miss Sutton, one.of 18 con 
testants entered in the contesr. 
is now a student at West Texas 
State University in Canyon.

Young Pampa Boy 
Escapes Injury

A young Pampa boy, seven- 
year-old Randy WHUaini. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams, 
406 N. Nelspn, escaped aerious. 
injury Sunday, thanks to quick 
thinking by his parents.

The family was returning to 
Pampa from Pruitt City. Okla. 
when near tragedy struck.

Approximately 10 miles east 
of Sayre on 66. a golf ball 
exploded in flandy'g • hands, 
shooting liquid over his eyes 
and face.

Randy's father stopped the 
car and apphed waltr to the 
injured eye
' The family stopped at the 
Sayre hospital wW e the youth 
was treated, then sent to an 
eye apocialist in'Amarillo.

The youngster was treated 
and released from St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Albert Laroy Gray, crouing. invited to be guests
center of highway, not passing; | ______________

Laurin J. Derrick, no driver’s ^  c  L I B  V  
license; 9  O ChO O l P O a r d

Patricia Ann Partin, in- (CeaUaaed From Page I) 
toxication; interior of Carver Edueatiunal
A r I i e Vincent Mayfield,: Services Building, 

ignoring stop sign; {being remodeled
Jim Stev^, peace distur- ministrative offices. v 

bancc. obacaofty; 1 Other major projects
R ex  Harris McAnelly, proved by voters and slated to

granted the degree of doctor of 
dental surgery at the University 
of Texas 1969 commencements

up Debtue in Galveston and 
drove all alfht long to arriva 
home ia Lubbock today.

"We've had so many people > 
praying for iu and standing be-"* 
hin^ us here that 1 knew we'd **** 

H herget back,** said Mrs. Blan*
wounding 63 persons, must of 
them South Vietnamese troops.

Most of the fighting Sunday  ̂ Garage Sale: Meaday, Tnet-' i®** 
centered around Dau Tieng, a i**-' * ”<* Wednesday, 1900 N.j *»rU said they 'spent
longUme'^Communist center 29 N®»»®® * - ' ihree days In a cabin about 30
miles, northwest of Saigon. Hiaswa, ilaugh-; miles from Houston and two

American troops backed bv ®̂ Mr *n<f Mrs. E. H.i days In a Houston motel, living 
which tanks and helicopter gunshipsi •*‘**“ *®"- ^  •**' WeMx. u'®f^840 doliars their friends
for - rockets and "machine Pampa. Mrs. Hinson | rifllecled for them

i guns killed 10 guerrillas thfre !** •**‘ *l*"i hi the vice president ! The girls disappeared from. , 
-gp. I while losing three killed and 32 ' ^  a HousIot engineering firm. | the Padre Island Motel early

omcr OD« 1.-White Deer Lionsvestigated.
Club To install 
Hew Officers

WHITE DEER (SpD
County Judge Clareooe WilUams 
will be in White Deer Tuesday 
night to install 1969-70 officers 
t>f the White Deer Lions Club. 
Judge Williams has been a 

ntemher several

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

-iTh* fnHiminf VueuiMni tnmr ttw rtn f»

ignoring atop algn;
F r a n k l i n  Gordon .Abbott, 

driving unregistered vehicle;
Hazel Hifhfower Hoover, • no 

valid MVT stkher,
Dkvid Ray Keeton, no valid 

MVI sticker;
W. E . Burkhart. 39, of Fort 

Worth, by Shanff's Department, 
swindling by means of worthless 
check, bond set at 8500;

George Wilaon Beer, 54. 
Frontier Motel, driving .i^ile 
intoxicated. Highway Patrol. 
bond set at 8500;

Albert Leroy Gray. 341 Jean, 
driving "W h ile  intoxicated, a 
fe lo n y ,  by Highway Patrol, bond 
set at 81000;

Laurin . J. Derrick, 709 
Brunow, iklving while 'in
toxicated. Highway Patrol, bond 
set at 8500.

Gary Eiwifht Reed, failing to 
dim lights;

be started in Phase I im
provements are a PHS band 
and choral music building.
science wing.. centoal Uhraryvl soldiers who had bombard 
girls’ gym, renovation of
auditorium. addition of a
vocational-technical wing to

wounded, the U.S. Command 
said.

Nearby, US. artillery salvos 
and gunships killed 11 Commu-

PHS and installation of r̂ iird 
floor PHS clitoroonM.

Trustees will also consider 
1960-70 milk and gasoline bid.«. 
Thursday and sef'tbe dale for 
•n official budget hearing. 
Other agenda Items are ai  ̂
proval of personnel changes.

ed a Û S. - 25lh Infantry 
Division . artillery bash with 
'recoUless rlfler.

Southeast of Dau Tieng. U.S. 
1st Infantry Division soldiers 
reported killing 18 North 
Vietnamese troops without a 
loss Uiomselvet.

South Vietnamese soldiers

She it beginning training at the 
Houston Police Academy (or 
Juvenile Officers in 
tember, after attending coUtge 
at Texas WowinFa' Univerifty fti 
Denton. -  . - -r —"

Garaga Sale: Monday aad
Tueeday. I  (o 8. 529 Lowry.*. * 

f-'or Sale like gew Haiilrnek 
.Maple twin beds, dresser and 
chest. 1331 Hamilton.*

Plastic Film, wide widths. 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 
K Brown. MO 4-8541.* 

Southwestern lavestmeat-Cem-

consuteratioo of the 1968 
roll adjustmonu. out-of-

and 
tax
district'' student transfers, and 
continued membership in Texas 
Asaociation of School Boards.

In his reports to the board, 
Df. Malone is expected to 
discuss merits'of a 
fee charge' for all schools, 
summary rsport of summer

patrolling southwest of Saigon, , . ,
killed 18 Communist soldiers 42 »t 300 N. Bal

lard for your convenience.*
Garage Sale:-.Metal shelves, 

office chairs. funiiUiBr*and etc. 
2125 Christine.*__ _ “  -

Sunday, June 29, following an 
argument with Mitzi's parents,,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. John-, 
son of Lobbock. investigators m 
'BrowfisiiiOe were 158.

Two ^ampa youths were 
taken Into custody and later 
released to their parents Staday 
night afler.'liolice found them 
paicting obscene words on doors 
at Robert E. Lee School 

A further check of officer Roy 
Denman. Sgt Danny Honeycutt 
and officer Jehu O'Dell, found j Liqiie f-inh 
10 cars on Williston St. had bceajyears.
smeared with paint also. . ! E. J. Williams wiU be In-

The youths told police they i stalled first wicc president, and 
were simply playing a Joke. j Finis O. Keeton, second vice 

S ix  young boys admitted to p r e s i d e n t  
officer Stan Brown Sunday they returns as secretary 
were the ones that cut up tents treasurer. R. J. Sailw will be'^^'**'*'' 
belonging to a group of Pamph, installed Uon Tamer 
Boy Scouts Friday night. | Charlie Punches, tail twister.

Ths scouts were at the i Felix W. Ryals will return as 
fireworks display Friday night reporter. Special advisor to the 
when the incidentioccurred. i new Boss Lion will be outgoing

_  ------  Boss Lion A E. Rhoads.
Police chased down a 48-year- T h e  new Lidos-" Chib 

o ld  Pampa woman late sweetheart is Bkeoda ^illson, 
Saturday night then called an a pianist and singer. -Song 

“ iihbulance to ‘ take ’ her toil«®<*dr» John T. Morris and
Highland GenerST Hospital. 'Horace A. Williams. Directors!

The woman. VilUe Ann for two vear terms are 
Swanner. 506 N. Frost, (old ¡Milton. Dare Locke and Ryals

L'Everett Butler. ; Tlir«« And 4 '4ho<
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Gary Dwight Reed, ^leeding. Khoof^and distribution of his 
Jsunes Henry Sells, driving on 1 annual.jeeporL • ---- —

consistent ; and five 
battle.-
.0*1

I ('alana««
And ' i>tamon'aha«ir(iflt

1 Dupont
' Baatmaa.Kodak 

Fold
tianaral Klartiie 
(sanara i Motora 
iiuU du 
(¡nodyaar 
IBM ^
Marrar. lae.
Pannryt 
1'hrtnpa 
PNA
R 1 ftamoU«
.Vara ReriMirk 
.aianSaicI Oil or Truttana 

idarS OM .laiaay
hwaatam Public Sai-\ lca *WC 

Teuco

Gary Dwight Heed. 27, 400 N. 
Gray, (Fiving srhile intoxicated. 
Highway Patrol; bond set at 
8500;

James Henry Sellsi 20, 1018 
E. Ttavis; DWl. Higway 
Patrol; bond set at 8500.
s -̂---------

Texa$ Oil Output 
Figures Released

MIAMI — Roberts County has 
produced 20,036.741 barrejs of 
oil since 1949, an assessmem 
of production in Texas disetoees. 
The county's produchon in 1968 
was 1,615,^ barrels.

Of 36 codnties in Texas which 
have produced at the rate of 
25,000 barrels or more per day, 
the. three largest are An^wv. 

and Crane. ~  ^  '
Gregg has produced more 

than 2 billion barrels in all

Grady WJ

police she had heart trouble and iGne year directors are B,.-O. .........
s ick  Bentley, Don Davis and Morris, t v  Muowm« 11 »mw«5 aiuiA. 'cé-^èi-s* swAur «e chifUT* L»'» Aa«f Canja Futur«« ara

According io t policé TApOrl. UIA— aiew ASlfutnUhad by Amanua aifîra «T MarrlU.
the woman had «truck t h e J “ *y « and  > > *«*•  •«>• »«•«'>. i"c. .

<*•«»« d»pMi HlKb
31 II M 31 31 40 XI 47Smokehouse Bar, 321 W. Foster, 1̂ * ** 

two cars parked at the bar, a ' » • 7  3S.M 3SM> 7 »n  Jt.lt
?* S  2« C! 3S.4S M W 9  «
if ta SB M JB.S7 M.77 Si:sS
3SM M 17 a  .n .M.W » M
ISSfT S S «  WJH 2 S «  JI4i

light pole at Somerville and White Deer- Hosts
Buckler and several signs'"«»! . n  i •VF'rostst. bweden students ,

When police finally found the' WHITE DEER — Under the ?'♦ Sum ¿1
woman, parked in a driveway l  i o n s exchange program 
in the 500 block of Frost, she several families of White Deer 
told them she had heart trouble are hosts to three youths-all 
and needed an ambulance, ¡from Sweden. They arrived at 

Sgt. . Gene Aufleger in- tl^ .Amarillo Airp®*'f Monday
vestigated.

- . SUBSemfTION BATIS

dbf Rampa fiaily Naurs
By r«rrt«r  !■ Panisu, 4« <wnU «er 

«c*k 
S mont 
routi 
Br
■tufi eiiUIS* RTE $115« p «r x«*!-. 
B r n«iT)«r In RTX tl.M  p «r inoRlk.

where they were met by their 
new families.

Elisabeth Hanssen of Osby, 
Sweden, will live -with *th® 
Wayne Jordan family: Per

Pampa
Whaat
Milo

1 m bu. 
I 71 awl

milM from. the city and
.American helicopter gunships 
cut down 15 more 55 miles
northwest of the caplUI, 
spokesmen said. 
t.JEbe—iOMSrnment troops re
ported having lost four killed

wounded in, their

-•A color or dye or ink which 
is not permanent, but which 
ohaoges color when exposed to

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G E Î RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

FI NF.IÎM. niRFf TOIL-;

669-3311

ci.ismmD a m  - « « t ^ termed a fugitive color. <5¡jl • ju  A M N iv i : s a « * / \ ia v

NewlookfoiUTmOOIIS
V .4 Vr~

(̂ únmclad
I Pampa’s Leading 

F IM :K \ L  DIKtXIOKS

665-2323
» « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » e a a » » » a » » a a » » a a e a a a >

k M » «;; i ™ h ¿  iT.^ ^iKingfors from Stockholm is in ;;
K>ntk(. $:« 4S ptr jotr Hr Bwlot |K« hnfne of Mr And Mrs Jim < > • In Ui«y <W4nty «I T* prr monlK I"* "Y*"' " ‘C. mr». Jim i
■mh in RTX sn |M* yma. Br Bush; .  and Sofi Oharlott..,

Rin«m opmr IS oM t* <l«l|.r.. 1« ocnt* 
Bondkx tAiMI»llM| 0*lly rtpApI RM- 
vrdkr r i ' n>a Rampn nnllx Mtnr*. 
AtohIMn « I t i  SOMMi-vllr. Pnmpn, T »s -  
■(. PhAB* MO «*StSk nX IVpaiSmAntk. 
XTntamd no •anonit fSwai oMUIsr uad«r 
th* MI. sur* s. un.

Miatlag y««r DaOjr Tiéirt? 
DlaF 1 p.M.
«eaekdàjt, 16 u.m' Saadayi.

) 1

LuencRierg l>f Vadstena. will be 
in the home of Mr. and* Mrs. 
Bob McBrayer. The youths will 
visit b « «  for one fflonjth,.

I UTMOND HALL SA'TSi

It is suarise when the upper 
edge or limb of the ,true sun, 
as corrected by refraction, is 

ooiftact with th« lentlbla 
horizon of a place. . ^

m

H ALL TIRE C O .
70DW.

M a fu
•10 5-5755

. 0  PE N
DAn.Y and SUNDAY

* ' J11 a.m.—2 p.m.; f  p.m.—I  p.m. 

Enjey Plane Artistry Evealags at Farr’s'

-  TUESDAY.M ENU—
MEATS
Turkay Pot P ia i____ 59c
Mexkaa Eachliadaa with Pinto Beans,

and Het Pepper Rcliah ..............
VEGETABLES
Spaalsb Rice .....^ .....................
Beets with OraagedBiice............
iALADS
Ceeked Apriceta ..... ...................
(Hmeamele

» • «s e e « «

'*8e J •

28c

FTncMlltr-
DESSBRTr
PesMt Batter CralM -M  
BiMbgrry Baaaaa h 6 m

CHILD'S PLATI^

■*v;
\

• e • e b • • « « • « • » •  »
PÍA •pee*«*e*f«*s«« *̂1 •

2Sc

ATi . 55c
« 46611*66»68 iïF l6 6 li *666

rrtgdrfdt k  th* first In th« industry with solid 
•tat« controls on unit* from 9,200 to 15,800 
BTU’s. Dial the amet voiumr'of cooled air, as 
precisely as you dial a, radio. Urgar Friedrich 
units have 5 fen speeds, smajler ones hav« 2* 
•peed fan«. Th« FHadrich blower ia Ih « quiet- 
running turbin« t ^  that delivers more cooled 
air oior« tffidan^«—

CO M PARE a / id  y o a '/ l  bu y^

o r ie d r ic h

I 1

f i

i ’i
KHi

U lr

F SYVIBOLOP

r i  Low operating costs 

n  Moffiound-siiencing insulation rxetuifiaa. 

p l  Kggerooils 

n  MuM-dfrectional air flow

No other air conditioner cools like 
Friedrich . . .  so quietly, so economically

COMPARE
ANDYOU’U.BHY.HERet

Makolin Hinkle, I ncr

M am rf §mm§ai pImaiUt

SIOWntllTAIII

.90

*l)«wn'* dsoorator toliJ«. Abot 
Wm̂ sv Bnpidtt. Rtf. 2.88 2.87
SbsMsr lists, 12 Is stt___1.M
Sksvsr Csitski Limr i an

■ ,'i J
■ ■ i

M M  y lyaadw  pdl#

2K.BMIMrá
- 1

Mschlne wedulMe JitgJ-pff«
bath mat, 18 x 30', with 
niati'hiog lid cover. Chnire 
dccorstoc ooton. Apfash vtlurl

MachonfcoP'Cont'ractort

M 0 § o tf i4 tT k ie k ,,m

coniiTEm
MIHTOiRS 

«
Rich  ̂ fluffed firijr ia 
white aad aulid shadeir~f
Naad she, Ibf. Me. 
FsNthlh.9vr.34c

-41*

1925 <Ni Hobart MO. 4-1421 SriiSfACTION GütRAtnilD RtPUCIMfNT OR MONEY PEHNJ«!
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Chkafo 
New Yoi+ 
St. Louie 
Plttsbirgti 
PhUadclphta 
Montreal

National Lea|ue
EaM - ^

W. L. Pet GB
SI .«7 ..a

45 
’40 
»

‘ 16 
»  

Weet 
W.

Atlanta 46
Loe A a f^ t  *46 
San FYancleco 46 
Cincinnati 41 
Houston 41
San Dingo , 2»

34, .570 6 
44 .476 isti 
43 46» 13 
43 4M 14 
U » 1  26

L. Pet. GB 
94 .319 .
33 662 H 
36 .541 
36 691 4 
41 .900 7 
66 .941 BPi

Snngaji'e RaonNi
Phlia 13 Montreal 3. let 
Mootmal 6 Phlla 0, 2nd 
New York I  Pittsburgh 7 
St. Louis 4 Chi 1. let 
St. LouU 6 Chi 3, tod 
CindBDntl g Los Ang 1 
San Fran 3 AUa 1, 1st - 
San Fran I. AUa (L 2nl _ 
HouMoa )  San Dingo 1, let 
San Diego 1 Houston 0, 2nd 

Today’s Probable Pticbert 
(All Tliaos EOTl 

(AB UaMs one boor oarfier). 
St. Louis (Gtaisti 9-71* at 

Philadelphia (Palmer M ). 7:90 
pm. —

Montreal (Wegener 94) at 
Pittsburgh (Blass »4). I  pm 

ClaciaaaU (Culver 64) at San 
Diego (Niekro 34), 11 p.m.

AUanta (Stone M ) at 
Angeles (Poster 34). 11 p.m 

Houston (Wilson I-?) at San 
Pranclaço (Sadecki 3*7). 4 p m 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tbeeday's Games 

Chicago at New York 
SL Louis at Phila« night 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, night 
Cincinnati gt San Diego, night 
AUanta at Los Ang 1, twi-night 
Houston at Saa Francisco

V, ■
N o flo n o i L b o am #  K ou itdu - >■«

JosepA Weekend
Spwts

Summly

rSMPA. TSXAS
• Jutr.

.tSaS TmT PAMPA

lÌAmtricow LBOOMf-.RQundMP '

iKiller Puts
2 -^ a m e

By United Pixss lataraaUoa^
Front, tbe losers .< come un 

spoUari. "
Far (rom tbe heart ol the 

NaUonsd League division races,
Houston’s Denis Menke and 
Philadelphia’s Rick J o s e p h  
ruined Um no4iit asidraUoas o(
San Diego southpaw Dick 
Kelley and Montreal rightban* 
dar Gary Waslewskl Sunday.

Mate’s.Infleld s i ^  in theljpjezio's RBI sliigle. 
second at Saa Diago aad^
Joseph’s leadoG single in the 
ntth at Philadalphia forced 
KsUay and Wasiewski to saUla 
for one-hitters as the Padres 
tripped Houston, 14, after the 
Astros won the first game of 
their doubleheader, 3-2, and the 
Expoe blanked the PhlUles, 64, 
after Philadelphia took the 
opener, 13-2.

hi other National League 
actioB, St, LouU swept a 
doublahaadar Anom CMcage. 4-t 
and 64. New York defeiuad 
Pltteburr*. 1-7, San Francisco 
whipped AUanta twice, 3-1 and 
64, and ClndnnaU bombed Los 
Angeles, g-I.

Kelley struck out three but 
Usued fhre walks, and wu 
locked hi a scoreless dual wiUi 
Houston’s Jack BitUngham, who

didn’t allow a hit until the 
eighth. San Diego got to 
BlUingham for the only run in 
the ninth on pinchbltter Ed

Houston won the opener when 
Padres’ second baseman Josa 
A^la booted a douMa play baU 
with the bases landed In the 
eighth to allow two Astroa to 
score. 7 "* ■

Wasiewski. nMaowhlle, faced 
only 27 batters aa Joaa^ was 
wiped out OB a Aonbla play 
after his'single and Daren 
Johnson was erased on a doubla 
play after he walked in tbe 
alghtb, JWaslewsId. - recording 
hU first NaUonal Leagoe win 
and his first major league 
thutout. doubled home two runs 
In the seventh for hU first RBIs 
sver.

Joe Torre and Mike Shanaoa 
homered to back Chuck Tay* 
lor’s I  <J4 innings of two-hit 
relief la tba CardinaLi’ aighkap

after Steve CarKoo notched his 
10th victory of the eeason witg 
ninth-iniUBg relief help in the 
opener at Stave Hunts tingled) 
in the deekUag runs.

Dono Clendstion’s three-nm 
homer capped a four-run sixth 
bmlng to lift the Mots' to a 
sweep of their three-game 
series at Pittsburgh- (Hemlenoa, 
who wort a Pirsta uniform for 
eight jrearl, doidiied home 
rookie Bobby Pfeil in tbe first 
on his way to drlviag iiufour 
runs.

Bobby, Bonds dgove in fivs

DAYTON, Ohio — World and,
Olympic shot put holder Randy i ,
Matson of Pampa won an I By United Press latenatloBal 
exhibition at the National AAu! Sure Reggie Jackson is 
Tkaak and Field meet, here j luttlng iHune runs faster thaa

1

Baltimore 
DetroU 
Boaloii ' 
Washington 
New York 
Clevutaad

Amanean Langae 
Enei

W. L. Pet. 
56 25 .691 
44 33 
•45 37 
44 43 
40 44

GB

Rebels 
Beaten

A M A R I L L O  ~  Pnmpa’i 
Rebels saw Its hopat for a 
playoff spot la tba Amaricaa 
Legion District race take a bin 
for the worm Sunday.

Amarillo scored twice each in . .w
tha first two Innings and wenti?*®^ ^  ***• annual
on to down the Rebels, 6-1, B“ ’! * ’

BORGER-Marvia Dick ef 
Amarillo saak a flve40ot birdie 
putt on Iba seceod hola ef a 
auddaa death playoff bora 
Sunday, to beat Pampa’s Max

I

671 10 
64» IIH 
6U 14'* 
47i 17Vk 
a n s i

Pet. OB 
976 ...

Mi a
•4U IQ
•432 l l i i  
<430 im  
.367 I6)k

.Minnesota 46
OakUnd 42
Seattla 36
Kaaaas a iy  36
Chioajb' 34
CalUomla 26

Suaday’i  RaeulU 
Seattle 6 Kan City 3 
Minnesota 7 Oakland 6 
CaUlsmia I  Chicago 1 
Detroit 6 Baltimore 4 
New York 4 Cleveland 2 
Washington' 6. Boeton J . 

Tsday'e Pvebabic ^ b e rs  
(AU Times EDT)

(AB ffmee one her earHcr), 
CellRrnia (MescersroUb 64) 

et Seattle (Paula f4 ). 11- ^  
Kansas City iRooker 04) at 

Miniieaota (Kaat 74), 9 p.m 
Oakland (Nash 4-5) and 

CJticHo (Peters 5-9), at Mil 
waukee 8:30 p m.

Cleveland (Tiant 74) at 
Washii^gtoo (Hannan 3-5), 7.30 
P P

Oalreit (Sparma 64) 
Beaton (Quip 104), 7:30 p m. 

(Only games scheduled) 
iRmsday’s Gaines 

Calif at Seattle; night 
Kan City at Minnesota, night 
Oak at Ohi t, twi-aight 
N.V. at Balt 1. twi-nlght 
CSeveland at Wash, night 
Dalroit p  Brntoa, night

beblnd thè lix-bit pltchlag c< 
Danay Dodge.

AmartUo jitmpad on GUff 
Gag# lor tour nini io tha flrst 
tw» innlngs* but thè youog 
southpew settled down and 
aUowed tha hoets only three htts 
thè final fhre framm.

Qage struckout.. nino and 
waiked flvt. Tha big blow far 
Amarillo.was a two-rua homo 
nm in thè seoond by cateber 
Mlbe Piedrd.

Dedge stnickout eight Rebals 
but Pampa sthick for six hlts 
and seered its eoly run in thè 
thtfd whan Ricky Harria, WIm 
had twe hita lor thè d«y, 
singled, stele seeeni and «coireil 
on a single by Tgmmy Hawklni
Harrie get tha eniy extra b»H 

hkHs ier tha Rabels. a doublé 
in thè saventh whoa Pampa nul 
two men on wtth twe eut M  
could net score.
, The leas dropped thè Jlebbit 
Patriot record te 
g a me  remal«lag,_ agalost 
Borger
Tudaday at 6 p.m.’

AMARILUO I. PAMPA 1 
Pampa ....--• 001 000 Q—1 6 Q 
AiwlUo ...... 1B> (UO S->4 7 1

Gage aad Kotara; Dedge and
Piedrd. WP—Dodge; LP-Gage.

MR-Plodrd

at

Invitational Golf tour*
nament.

Both had flaishad refulaUMi

ßy wlffi even par 7Ts and 64 
e totol's of 176. Rodi pared 

tbo first extra hoior
Kickw had lad «Rer Satur

day’s 27 balas witb a 101, Uve 
under par. He heM a one stroke 

ovm Jot Burrows ef 
s. Kan.. «Ae skied to a 

76 Sunday and Den Laokay of 
Borger who had a 111.

Bustar Oartir of Pnanpa 
flnUÉtad leveaib and had the 
low round Skmday in 
e h a m p l e a s b t p  fU|M and 
Ridtard EUlg plaeed ninth 

Olhsr Pampeña finittiad well 
In eibar fUghta with Joa Davis 
second in seoand fUght and 
OarroU PeUt abat tbe low round 
for the 4ay la tha aeoond fMght. 

Ray Don .'itanhana eame bnok 
om a aaar fatal 64 Saturday 

and Bred 4648—̂  Bonday far 
a 117 tetad and ehamploq honora 
lathe third fUghL

I* n  was aMa lew 
round 1er the day In hie flight

HE’I  NO.l WITH ITESUCRI 
PITTUIURGH (URI) -  Tbe 

Pittsbwgh Stcelers signed qunr- 
terback Terry Uanratty ef 
Notre Dnme to a IIM  Natieaal 
Football Lnagua eentraot

DICV KELLEY 
. . . 1-Mtter

today  with a toss of 65-m.
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (UPI) 

«ofTha maay, problems of Dave 
m  make it almost impossible 
Hk> believe that he won a golf 
IflomaiheBt.

But ha did, the Buick Open, 
and for his .̂OOO victory with 
aat 11 under par 277. credit his 
underalaading eife and a hard
working caddla, Elijah “ Ju
nior”  Moore.

ARUNOTON. Tex. (UPI) -  
With Olympic gold medalist 
Doug Russell setting .a terrific 
pace erith four first places, the 
hMt Burford Swim Club ran 
away with the Southwestern 
AAU Swhnmtng and Diving 
Charepionahlpe over the Inde- 
pandence Dsiy weekend.

Rusacl), the Midland, Tex., 
730acd

DALLAS (UPI)-Nancy Hager 
of Delias led a record field of 
I I  girls Into today’s starting 
round of tha Texas State Girls 
Golf Championship at the Brook- 
havon Country Club.,̂

LONDON (UPl)>^ustraLa’t 
tod Laver beaded lor Boeton 

today bent on aduevi^ his 
second grand slam in the 
world's four pretnlar taoois 
tournaments.

Laver, who won his fourth 
Wimbledoa .crown Saturday 
defeating fellow - Australian
John Newcombs'64- 6*7. 64. 6-

ruas with two homers and 
saalflce fly for San Francisco, 
but the Giants' real weapon 
was their pitching. Juan 
Mnrlohnl pitchad a flve-hittar in 
tba opener to gai,i his 11th 
vktory against three loseee m 
Geylord Perry followed with 
louHtltter—V  “improve hU 
record to lQ-7.

Tony Pcrei’ hases-loaded 
single la tbe third drove in twe 
runs end started a flve-rua 
Ctndanatl reBy that carried 
eSay Carroll, a 114 reliever, to 
n «da la his first start ef the 
season. -

TEXAB le ag u e  STANDINGS 
KASTKRN DIVISION

W .L .B e iG i
Memphis 41 40 .608 -

Shreveport 40 41 .464 l
Arkaasns 3742 4«  3
•an Antonio ’ 34 46 -447 4ki

IVE8TERN DIVISION
W L .P c t.G B  

Dallas-FW 46 31 ST —
Amarillo 44 36 .5» 3H
el Paso 41 40 .506 7
Albuquentue 35 46 .431 HH 

•tJNDAY’f  RESULTS ' 
Arkansas 2 San Antonio 6 
AmarlllQ 4. 6 Albuquerqu# 1, 1 
Memphia 10 flhraveport 7 
OnllM-FW 6 El Pnso

i V i( ¿it iV< ' I 'I ' l l ) j  
—^  I W illi n o  

••III .tv

mPfiaTin iN i f i
•7*selsdts»»e*ittk)̂ psmh- 
• ttiem tiMftne «bsiycut 
. Nin't I I I  tr sM

V» Y a v  rraxM« far 
■ lira  Cbarfi

CAPRI
O P C N tit «

VQirU. LOVE HERBIE k|
Mg t o p d t o  Nftfe aarf f

DEAN JONES 
BUDDY HACKETT

DAYS

LaVISTA
OraNS.1:».PM

SHOW ITARTB 1 PM
A ll V Cl 11 ui «' ill t ) ic
lop  ot the w o rk ! !

any one in eight years, hut 
what about Harmon Klllebrew? 
Harmon la kaocluag in runs 
fastar than any‘one ip 31 years.

KiUehrew, who was Injured In 
the 1918, AU-Star game and 
tmuhed the season vaUh 40 rum 
batted in and a .210 average, is 
batting .299 and has driven in 
82 runs -this eansop. At that 
pace he would top 119 runs

1

hut went the distance to raise i Senaton. Brant Alyea aad
his record to U-6 as the Tigers 
beat the Orioles. Dick McAu- 
liffe and Tom Tresh homered la 
the fifth inning to snap a 3-3 tie 
and offset an eighth-inning 
homer by Eivod Hendrieka.
Dave Leonhard' luffered his 
first loss of the season for the 
Orioles.

Del Unscr drove in three runs 
with two singles and Dick 
Bosman pitched a eeven-hitter 
for hia sixth win for the

Eddie Brinkmaa also had two 
bits each in aa 11-bit'attack 
which ebargad the Red Sox’ BiB 
Landis with his fourth loea.

Dob Mincher drova la loar 
nms with two homers and a 
single to lead n ISMt Seattle 
atteck which also indaded 
three hits by Steve Hovley. 
Gene Brebea^r went • 14 
inninp to win tus seventh genm 
while Billy Butler suffered his 
fourth deie4| for the Royals.

4. will bacssne Iba firs tplayec, bis 23rd, capped a five-run
in the history of tbe game to 
complet ethe grand slam twice 

he wifH the U S. Open at 
Koreet Hills in September. 

WRIThKS’ STARS 
NEW YORK (UPD-The aU- 

time major Wague all-itari 
named by the Baaebeit Writers' 
Associatloa of America aad tha 
JAUm ’i  iportscasters wilt be 

1 -*at the ctateanial 
dinner in Washington July 11.

Tha effica of the commlsslo- 
eri said Tuesday that 36 of tha 
37 living members ol the Hall 
of Enioa have accepted invita
tions fpr tbe dinner on the eve 
of the 1969 all-itar game.

HARMON KILLEBREW 
. . .  A’s eaemy “

batted in for the season—a total 
which no major leaguer has 
reached since 1938 when Jlouny 
Foxx had I76.~ ~

Killebrew’s two-run homer.

seventh Inning rally Sunday and 
lifted the Twins to a 74 victory 
«rhi'ch enabled them to sweep 
their three-gam# series with the 
Oakland Athletics. The twins 
lead tbe Athletics by two more 
gamu in tha Weitarn race.

The Detroit Tlferi shaded the 
Baltimore Orlolei, 64. the 
Washington Senators blanked 
the Boston Red Sox.̂  6-0, Ure 
Seattle Pilots romped'over the 
Kansas City Royals, 94, the 
Callfomla Angelsj edged the 
Chicago White Sqx| t-l, and the 
New York Vantees beat the 
Cleveland Indiana, 4-2.

Denny McLain allowed 10 hlUi

W R IG H T
A I R  C O O L E R S

BuMers Plunbing Svply Co.
-ali B. Oujier BV4T11
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Imgrt Rgggdg, ygry smart peopl«.
_  The gnds who knew u<h9J:4|hey Whet In p enk And *hef>' 

to get it. * j
' T)»«y wan) ftyle. And tfipy knov̂  Qontloc Ceteilina'i style

, will stoy in style yepr oftpr yepr. And thot it’ll poy off wh*n they '  
finaWy-do port with If. • i •-

They won! fivloimunce- They know thot Colçlina’i stem-  ̂
dufd 4Ô0rÇube V-Í i» tbe lorgpsf e«Qlhé in Its dess. And that It mdy 

' bf e loftg lime b«fo(g t»»ybodv else oMeii anything te epuol it.
 ̂ • And they wddl voloe. To'iH* e«t«n| that Brny ve w « i )^  tiH 

ngvy hp the best possible pdee
Thuy're eur kind of people. Smorb Very smart, hApyb« 

yow’fe ©net 7lnd out at yout local Rontioc dedler’s.
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Qihe Pampa Qatly Neuis
A Watdiful Newspa^r 

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

n »  Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing Infomu- 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to sec 
its' bleating. Only when man is fi-ee to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa> 
bilitiea.

Our Capsule Policy
The News believes ?ach and every' person would get 

more satisfaction In the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Sensing
The

News
■y

nURMAN
SENSING

Still Doesn't Look Like A  Pussy C e f

\

Booby-Trapped Roads

A Prsgrcssiva PsUcy 
Towards Rhodesia ,

The spirit that animated the 
American colonists 193 years 
ago on July F'ourth is race 
in the contemporary world. The 
colonists on the Atlantic 
seaboard, when they decided in 
1776 to declare their in
dependence of Great Britsun 
and form a republic, wanted to 
¡stand on their own feet. Ihe 
majority of new nations, formed

No convicted felon has been,surfaces, or poorly p l anne dpo s t - Wor l d  War II years, 
executed in America for twolKr*^** or intersections. '
years, yet the death penalty u¡ As Hep. John Blatnik, D-j

haven't had this desire. On the

, . j i  , b _ i M i n n . ,  said in meted out daily to unkpowni
-Bond»e« cf- -iueu,,. wanw».jmdĵ ubiect riceo^

j contrary, they expected other
i nations to bear-̂  them' bOî Bäu

children who are guilty only of 
bad luck or'bad judgment 

They are the victims of what 
the insurance institute 
Highway ' Safety calls

‘•Regat^eVs sr-a^: reasons 
why a driver may leave the 
paved portion of a high-speed 

for highway, roadside areas 'should 
our' be sufficiently clear of ob-

*'booby-trapped highways,"
They may receive summary, 

capita] punishment through 
c o l l i s i o n  with the thick, 
unyielding —bean support of 
a sign which was planted next

structions to give him an op
portunity to regain control wf

#áns of davelopment.
The most notable exception to 

this post-war pattern has been 
Rhodesia, which on June 2() held 
a constitutional referendum and 
voted to become a republic.

Three and a half years ago.
his car. He and his passengers Rhodesians declared their

independence of Great Britainshould be given a ~ reasoosdble 
chance of survival and not be 
faced with the death penalty for

to a road and designed to standi* ^ f^ e t i v e ly  minor error:’ 
forever instead of break away; ****.\. ^**
on impact. They may bei»^^'?
speared by the sharp end of;* “̂ “ ^  *i[r*****Ti. L *
a so-called “ guardrail" whichIp* *̂****"*..®  ̂ .P**^®' **'^*‘ *
was angled toward oncoming Dr. William Haddoo Jr.,

confuted by a^misleading sign 
or no sign at all. and set 
themselves up for a coUiston 
with'another vehicle.

The uuoby trap! exist on new 
rotids as well at oM. Even the 
xiUion-doUar, 41.00p-mile In-

They did not break their ties 
w i t h  the British Crown, 
however. Because the vast 
m* a j 0 r 1 1 y of educated 
Rhodesians are of BriUah 
origin, and many of their 
leaders—including Prime
Minister Ian Smith—fought 
bravely for Britain in World 
War II. they sought to retain 
ties to the motherland. ' 

Repeatedly, the Rhodesian 
leadership met with Prime 

Harold Wilaon

traffic rather than being bunedlP^^dent of the Instance In
in hw ground Or they mav ‘»nwrly d iffc t« df

the federal government s high
way safiety agencies.

^ e  public still thinks the
issue is solely one of preventing, Minister Harold Wilaon of 
crashes, but it is also, he says, l Britain and other officials lo 
one of preventing the end'London, trying to agree en 
¡results of crashes—injury or j constitutional arrangements

. ¡death, permanent, diaabiiaies.lsatifactory to both peoples and 
lerstate highway system, which j p r q i © n g-e d hMpitalizaUon,; governments. The Rhodesian

medical and other coeu. < good will mettered for nothing.
There are three factors in the | however, uvasmuch as the 

trafBe safety situation? Tbe | socialist government of Great 
driver, the car and the higttway: Britain was bent on appeasing 
environment. . ¡the Afro-Asinn extremists in the

By nil means, there should Commonwealth T h e s e  ex-

Washington
B j BOBEET ALLEN and iOBN QOLD6MIIH

.An m i h

has contributed so much to sale 
motoring in other wrays, has not 
escaped the indicUnent 

.A recent study of 4atal ac- 
ndenls on sections of the la- 
terktate system revealed that
single-vehicle. 'rna-off-thc-

rHE GLOBAL VIEW:

Reds Bluffing On Weak 
Hand In The Paris Talks

By LEON DE.VNEN 
Fereifn News Analyst 

P.ARIS- (NEA)—Hanoi's and 
the Viet C ^ 's  representatives 
at the Paris peace talks display

aocideots accounted for 
57 per cent of tbe total-fatai 
acetdenu and. of tfaoae, 71 per 
cent .struck one or mere Hxed 

.ohjacts.'Another study of one 
stale's courr hiigbWay fyiKem 
showed that 53 per cent of the 
fatal aecidaots involved a Magie 
vwtMPif. Of those. Cl per cent 
had struck fixed objects.

It may be argued that fixed 
nbjaets don't kill people; people 
kill paoplc. through rtcklaas or 
rarciaee drivtag. Many ua- 
doubtadly do. but'many ottiers 
are innoceet victims of the 
reckleas dnvsr who forces them 
off the roetL *f blowouts, of 
unexpected skids on faulty

be BO letup in the empaifn
driving habits and good car-care 
friving habits and good car-care 
habits. Today's cars, which are 
inter than ttiey ever were in 
the,past.' must be made much 
safer tomorrow.

But for all tbe billions of 
dollars we havr~t>td 
highway  ̂ over the years, far 
too littic has been done about 
the third factor—to insure, ns

tremists would be satisfied with 
nothing less thnn the UquidnUon 
0 f indepeodent Rhodesia. 
Finally, the Rbodesiarj lost 
patience, and decided their only 
alternative was to form a 
republic.

The British government, in Us 
haste to faring down the 
Rhodesian gmurnsnent. imposed 
aconomic saiWioae and snluted 
other governments, includinc

and

far as humanly possible, thetjih, Johnson adminiitradoe. in 
when .all else fails, the driver, resorting to means of injuring

Rhodema's economy.wiM> somehow or otbir rune off 
the road is permitted to live 
and learn and that those rttng 
with him are not made to pHly 
for his or somebody else’s 
mistake.

Hasn't Said Anything— B̂ut
WheUwr Sen. T«d Kennedy,whether they have anything to 

Preetdem of the Uuted States say or w ither they juit bke 
no doubt will become apparent to. hear wind rushing through 
to the people of the coimtrv their ivories, 
between now and 1972. And. as pointed out above.

If it is'lMt up to the Dews>(ome of the press boys are 
media—TV and radio in par-igoiog
ticular—he will be a shoo-in. 11© report it whether he says

The youngest Kennedy can't' anything or not. 
bft an'e,eUd without it beingj K e n n e d y ,  the armchair 
reported in deUil-how © big-to
surted opening the bd. whether!^ thei^ay Hamburger
it was flocked with deliberation | haadW by tpe
or speed and how long Xbg Vietnam 
whole procem took. ¡Teddy who is sans mibtary

It gels a bit sickening training and-or mibtary #x-

^  mUitary 
TtwfTi the same

After President Nixon "'»«f^ipenence

- tt jL  ’
his announcement 
the withdrawal of -25JK)0

Tlw Rbodasiane, like tbnl 
American colonists after July 4,̂  
177C. refused to bend Ibeir necks 
or abandon tbeir flght^for ig 
dspendencc.

Tba Amarlcans of almost two 
centuries ngp found a good 
f r i t n d . in l^ranoe. Tbe 
Rhodesians, in' tbeii struggle for 
economic aurvival, learned that 
several European nations were 
eager to participate in the 
country’s economic growth 
Thus Riwdesta has booUniied to 
receive foreign investment and 
has fotoid markets for its goods. 
Because of ExeoMtive Orders 
iwued by President, Johneon 
Amerioan free entcipriae has 
not been permitted to per 
ticipete in the economy of one 
of the few African countries 
with a stable and substential 
economic future

Ironically, the Isen on finife 
with Rhodeeia hat caused the 

to Import

pubUc mood of , buoyant 
confidence but their - bargaining 
poeition, it is increasingly clear, 
has been' weakened by the 
Russian-ChineM conflict.

E v e n  their propaganda 
against the United States and 
corrupt" Saigon government 

^  lost its sting and' is no 
onger reported by most 
European newspapers. ' _  .

.Amerioan colonialiam" was 
still the chief target at tbe last 
press conferences' given by the 
Vietnamese Communists. But 
this writer is reliably li^ f̂rmed 
that French Communisti loyal 

Russia who just returned has 
from the intsmabonaF con
ference in Moscow brought beck 
The, mnstife tha^ the' main 
enemy is now “ Mao'Tse-tung's 
clique" in Poking and not the 
United States.

'Hiis is a bitter pill that the 
Vietnamese Reds will have to 
swallow sooner or later to 
appease Russia. Right'now their 
Manding in Moscow is at its 
owast.
S o v i e t  Communist chief 
boiM  BraMwiev deals harshly 

with dissanters. Apparently he 
will not forget or fo^vc 
Hanoi's and the Viet Gong's 
faUure to show up at the 
M o s c o w  conference. The 
Kremlin saw it as an act of

dialoyalty to Russia 
Victory for Mao. ;

“But aven if Breihnev should 
want, for Communist ideological 
reasons, to continue to supply 
the Vietnamese with arms and 
economic aid he would an- 
countm^oppoMUon from the Red 
A r m y ’ s marshals and 
generals."

'Diis is the view of a Russian 
defector in a position to know 
who recently reached a Western 
capitel.

.“ As long nt they are worried 
about ttelr frontiar of 4,000 
miles with China the Red Ar

The Doctor 
Says

t - —

By DR. W. G. BR.A\ÿr>DT

Cbranic Rlngweriw 
Often Hard Ta Care 

Q—What would causa ilohmg 
blisters on tha bottom of ihy 
teat? What u the bast traat- 
ment?
, A—'Tha moat likely cause is 
lotlte'form of ringworm or 
athlete’s foot. There are several 
effective remedies, including 
undecylenic held, tolnaftate, 
Iraeetin and Whitfield ointment 
ipceferably half-strength).

Q- Î have had a ringworm 
, , . ,  ̂ I infection for many years. It Is

my s atratefists are anxious 1 f©iriy ‘ well-controlled. Is there
any permanent cure?

A—Chronic ringworm is often

Tax-Free Church Asaets 
Cader Doahle Attack

WASHINGTON — Tha Urne-, 
honored tax ezampUon of 
church properties is in double 
jeopardy here and, one way or 
another, there are going to be 
soma changes made.

In CoQgress and in the courts, 
the tax-free status of church 
assets is under attack. Both the 
real astata holdings of churches 
and church groups and tbelr 
non-religioua, c o m n v t r e i a l  
vantures ara under scrutiny.

No Mia knows for sura how 
much money (and what 
potential tgz revenue) ,la in- 
assats of American churches 
involved. However, the visible 
assets of American churches 
have been estimated as high as 
ISO billion. That is more than 
twice tha assets of the nation’s 
top five corporations.

Some time in November or 
December the Supreme Court 
will hear arguments In a case 
brought by Na w York City 
attorney Frederick Welz, who 
contends that New York State's 
tax exemption for church real 
estate is unconstitutional. Walz 
brought tha case as a landowner 
and payer of 95.24 annually In 
taxes on a tiny, unimproved 
lot on Staten Island.

AU SO states and the District 
of Columbia maka some such 
exemption for soma church real 
estate. Churches , Iberasclvaa 
art exempt in all atatea. and 
there art varying regulationa 
for parionagw, parish bouses 
and other church land holdings 

The Walx challenge to these 
tax exemptions had been flatly 
rejected by threa New York 
Courts. Conaaquently, tbera has 
been some disposition to treat 
it lightly. Soma legal experts 
note Ihat tha courts have 
repeatedly upheld the tax 
exemptions on church real 
estate.

It Is also worth noting 
however. that under tha 
Supreme Court's rules, four 
justices must have decided toat, 
rather than dismiss the nutter 
the Court should rule on the 
issues raised by Wals.

TH.4T GIRDLE COMPANY -  
Well bafora tha Supreme Court 
hands down a decision in tha 
Walx case, soma tinqa. -ettrly 
next year, tax writers in tbe 
House and Senate hope 
change the tax treatment for. 
many conuxMrcial anterprises 
which are now owned by 
c h u r c h e s  and church

end the war in Vietnam and 
to prevent the outbreak of 
another major conflict ia the:. . . f*„
Middle East" ^  ^ ^  '•*>

„  __ i troublesome. Griseofulvin taken
He also emphasised what mouth daily for' several ovgshisstions

hem known ^¡months glvee the best chance The Real Form Girdle Co., 
■ ■■ a cure. This drug should '  ‘ -

be t a k e n  only under
medical supervision.

long

no secret that the junior 

radio announcer came'on the Soviet Jlussu. a major̂  enemyradio announcer cam e-« Uw, Democratic prbsidenUal 
next mommg with the account. . .a— i_ i_

Then, he gave the reacUon i ‘"*
-itorv, quoting from Sen. George]

' -----
be hard to

McGovern and SerT Milte 
Manaifield and closing with 

.“ Senator Ted Kemedy has not 
yet made a commept.”

Big deal.
in the meantime’ we’re 

Buppoaed to ^Id  our breaths?
It Has become a little less 

than exciting to hear what the 
younfest Kennedy has said

Meantime, more and more 
people are beginning to wonder 
if Keondy has what it takes to 
be precidential timber. Alter 
-Kennedy^ lofty remarts on 
Hamburger Hill. Sen. Everett

of freedom. In the eyas 
Washington offlciMdoiit, 'tt 
netter to deal with comminit 
Rn s s 1 a than wll ’ 
communist Rhodesia.

M a n y  thoughtful British 
liamentariaM reclixa thepari

MIy

Dirksen, for instance, said fliM 
the statement had jolted hif

the
the

about war and peace, 
grapes in California or 
Eskimos in Alaska.

Kennedy’s credentials as an 
expert on anything .are missing, 
and it would seem wise and 
prudent dor him to keep his 
mouth shut. That, unfortunately. 
Is not likely to happen.-He Is 
a ptdittdan. and politicians are 
going to talk r^ardless of

estimate of Kennedy's “ wisdom
and judgement.'

A number of prominent 
Democrats—including " F r a n k  
Mankiewicz. Adam Yarmoltnsky 
and Peter ' Edleman— have 
indicated tbeir disenchantment 
with the young Kennedy and the 
manner in which he deports 
himsetf when he dosen't have 
a script to follow.

Time will tell.

ly of British' policy towaitis 
Rhodesia. If the CooiarviUve 
Party were returned to power 
tomorrow, aensible diplomatic 
and trade relations with 
Rhodesia'would be established 
But Prime Minister Wilson am 
the Labor Party are the.Adctims 
of their socialist dogmas which 
deem it Intolerable for educated 
tnen to direct the governml e q M
affairs of. an African naUon w &

Jhirty-Two, Still Growing
Tte All-American Soap Box i local run-offs in ,the coming 

Derby, which )tu become'  as * weeksr —
essêBtial aa ingr̂ edient of 
summer u  suashlne itself, is 
bigger than ever in this, its 32»d

The competition is again 
being endorsed by many cities

running since Its Innuguratioo as a major recreation program 
In 1994. . "  -

A record high of 210 boys 
from throughout the United
S t ^ ,  Canada aad overseas 
will compete la this ycert event 
at faated Derby Downs la 
Akron. (Mio. ’numsaads of 
others will pit their coaster-car 

i i^  racing skills hij

for youths, iacluding 31 new 
dtlss for the Drst tims. Along 
wHb Chevrolet dealers sponsors 
hKlede 190 Jsycoo chapters, 103 
aewspepers. 41' radio stations, 
31 television stations and 90 
Uptimisl ClidM.

s . l a r g e ,  underdeveloped 
population.

It Is time, 'however, that the 
Unifed States government stop 
catering to the prejudices of the 
British Labor fOvarnmeEd. The 
Rhodisiam are no different than 
the millions of Americans who 
want law and order In their 
conununiUes. The Rhodesians, 
who hava built up thair couatry 
and government and fiaaaoad 
it sinct 1929, eahiiot a c c ^  thair 
land’s revarMbn uT savagery.

Sines they declafed thair 
indapendance in 1961. tba 
Rhodasians have seen the tragic 
exami^ of misrula la Nigeria 
and tbs resulting outfaraak of 
Mack agalmt Mack la the 
Nigerian-Bialraa w a r .  Ua- 
«ertteadably. they wig not 
accept a form of govammant 
that could lead to~trU>al strifs 
ta'̂ thsir own happy land.

Well, I see where the experts 
have fivcB the, green light for 
the yellow jauat of Apollo 11 
July 16. And they are asking 
will the orew be r«d y .

It ain’t that • the crew won’t 
be ready that concerns me. It 
the man la the moon ready? 
There's all kinds bf suppositions 
about bow many germs and how 
much moon dust they aFe going 
to' bring back to earth with 
them But nobody is breathing 
a word about the problem that 
bothers ma' most.

To teU you. the truth. I think 
they should let old man moon 
well enough akme. Eiqierts or 
no, I am afraid that the 
astroqau^ts will not be able 
to get off tha moon once they 
landfiMd«.

I don’t see how • they can 
figure exactly how much power 
Is needed to overcome ' the 
gravity spots oe* how they are 
aarUla they won’t land in one 
and can’t leave the moon M they 
do.

On Apollo 10 they missed 
according to calculations, by 10 
miles. It they miss that much 
when they actually land it will
beyà- unearthly miracle if they 
cm Í

specialists on Russia in the 
West—that Soviet military men 
^  convinced that th^ Com
munists art doomed te defeat 
in' Vietnam.

This does not mean that the 
Russians who claim to be the 
leaders of world communism 
can or will turn their back on 
the Vietnamese Reds. There 
will certainly be no public 
repudiation. 'This is not the way 
things are done in tbe murky 
Marxist-Leninist world.

But the Hanoi and Viet Cong 
representetives in Paris, for all 
their bravado, are leading from 
w e aMc n e s S and * not from 
strength. They art ebwiously 
playing for tinM 

The Comiminists pretend to 
be-heartened by any-wvidenee 
of antiwar restlessness in titt 
United States. They overem 
phasizc stetemeats critical of 
President Nixon by ex-diplomats 
such as Averell Harriman. who 
was chief U.S. negotiator at the 

-Jteris —talks in-the Johnson 
administratiqiL^ and « former 
Defense Secretary Clvk M. 
CUflord.

But it U J. W. < Futbright. 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committed, who is 
quoted most frequently by the 
spokesmen of Hanoi and the 
Viet Cong.

Nguyen -Thi Binh, the Viet 
C o n g ’ s “ foreign minister," 
agrees with Fulbright that 
"President .Nixon is doing but 
one ttfigghblhat is to pursue tihe 
policy inherited from the 
Johnson administration.*’

What the Communists want 
in fact, is that the United States 
should withdraw all troops from 
Vietnam “ fancooditiooally’ ’ and 
force President T id e ’s Saigon 
government to ’’ fatec Jnlo J  
coalition with the -VM Cong’s 
newly created 
RevoluUonary GovernraentT 

Nevertbeleas, tt would be an 
srror to assume that the Paris 
talks ars stuck la a .bttren 
• x e b i^  of pwptg iada. There 
is much to be MM ior tbs M i»  
of U.S. spAesmsa Ambassador 
Lawrence E. Walsh that 
“ rspeated discussioa slmpUfles

Q—My aon came home from 
World War II with Mhat the 
Veterans HdspiUl italf calls 
onychomycoses o r jungle 
fungus. It has nevsr cleared up. 
What do you adviae? >- 

A—This is’ ringworm of the 
nails and is notoriously hard to 
cure. Sperostecin locally or 
griseofulvin by mouth may be 
helpful. Both are preecriptton 
drugs.

•wBsd by the Cathe<fral of 
'Tomorrow in Akron, Ohio.' has 
become the classic example of 
non-religious church holdings. 
As a properiy owned by tbs 
2.a00Tmtmbsr P r o t e s t a n t  
church (which aiso owns an 
electronics firm). Real Form’s 
proflU are eumpt from the 53 
per cant corporate iacons tax 
paid by its eompstttdkf.—

There are plenty of similar

sxsmpiss la the coagrsisiooal 
filss. .A  Protestant church'la. 
Chicago '̂ewDs two CsDfornia 
hotels. An Islam Mot^u*. in 
Chicago owns a grocery, a 
b a k e r y  and a cleaning 
establishment. A Jewish congre-' 
gation in Fall River, Mass,. 
owns a recurd distributing 
company.
'Church groups oWn radio and 

'iMsvuioa stations in New 
Orleans and Green Bay, Wise. 
The Mormon Church owns radio 
and television stations, a couple 
of hotels' and a resort village 
in Hawaii—all said to pay 
taxes. The Christian Science
Church, of course, owns - « ...
p e s t l f i o u s  newspaper, tha 
Christian Science Monitor. .

Congressional lax experts \ 
want to make the unrelated 
business enterprises of church 
poups uniformly subject to an 
income tax in their tax reform 
bill which Is now in the drafting 
stage. They also want to tighten 
np certain debt financing 
refidations which have fostered 
the spread of church ownarthip -< 
into such enterprises as Real 
Form.

Major church organizations 
are going along with the drive. 
Weeks ago the National Council 
of Churches and the U S. 
Catholic Church (^ncil issued 
a joint statement saying that 
their members should be 
prepared to pay regular 
business -taxes or get out of 
business.

NO DISTRESS SALE — If 
you owned a compaa> . girdle 
or otherwise, you might find U 
profitable, under present tax 
laws, te sell to a church. 
Chances are that you would be 
able to find a church which 
would find the arraagemenl 
probteble too.
, Experience indicate« that you 

would get a good price for your 
company. This would not be a 
cut-rate transaction or distress 
sale, and you could expect te 
sen at ao lets than market 
value.

Simultaneously, you and your 
asaociates in the company would 
probably set up .a new firm. 
That new firm wouM eeatact 
to leaae aad operate the oM 
c-e m p a a y ; s (adlltteo which 
would be newly owned by tbe 

-d M v o h .

TTte church would pay for the * 
eofflpaay, over a period of 
yvhre. . from its tax-exempt 
profits. The annual payments 
would be taxable at the’ 
favorable capitel galas rate lor 
you aad your associates.

Tbe newly created firm'would 
pay most of tts lacome lo the 
church, under the leasing 
arrangement, and only a smaU 
portion of what would once havo 
been taxable income would be 
taxed at the regular corpomte 
-rgtes.

Xoogres*. hi a srord, wants 
to Up all that.

FAUL HARViY NIW$

Scales O f Justice
Q—Ar* there any bad side 

effects from prolonged use of 
Grisadin? It helped the fungus 
infection of my .nails but my 
doctor made'hte *tdp taking it. 
Why?
' A—This drug is a • brand of 
griseofulvin. In oome persons, 
prolonged use causee hives, 
nausea, diarrhea, headache, 
dizzinees^
I f  your doctor advlaed 
d i s c o n t i n u i n g  it, he 
found evidence of these or other 
harmful side effects.

By PAIX HARVEY 
Tbe Wild West was tamad the 

first time by prompt six-gun 
Justice; you ¿oifl a horse, you 
hanged!

Today you can steal an

boost enough power to lift 
off again. It scare« me. Bnt 
I guess tMy are asltiag for it.

I hope I ’mwrroag, bdt only 
ttmrr a couple sreeks cf time, 
wdllalL.

0—In 1996 I had a severe case 
of athlete's foot. After using 
strong otatments for a year with 
no socceM, a doctor gave aac 
two X-ray treatanents and in 
two weeks I wu cured. Is this 
treatment still used? .

r-AMtough X-ray treatment 
will clear up a fing-worm in
fection pronely, it is no 
ipiarantee ngaihst a recurrence. 
That is the chief reason it is 
not more .syidely used.

Question
Box

fW * iHvit* 4u«Ml«n< t «  «M n «- 
mtM an « tka ßr»p»r functlaa 
« f  wMak wta nat
tnjura anyatfT-v w

Moreover, the open moves ̂  
diplomacy . do ' act always 
represent Its rsal tlmist. Paris 
is om place wtiere all sides in 
the conflict can meet on neutral 
IsnrÉogy.

Q—What is a ytast iafection? 
Can it be cured?

A—There are many yeast or 
funigus infections. Some, such as 
ringworm, affect tbe sidn and 
sonst the lungs, IntestinM mid 
other organs. ,B#ore any 
treatment can be prcacribed the 
type of infectioB aaust be 
kkAllfied.

Wit aqd Whimsy

In the seventh grade one day, 
the teacher gsked if anyone 
knew who Shakespeare was.

Harry (g bright boy)—Oh, 
yeah. He’s tbe guy who writes 

tan the eigtlpltfids plays. ^

.. Q U E S T I O N  I ' -> Was 
Herbert Speaeer right whea 
he wrote, "a righ tceurM 
e( actien la, eac that te 
advantage ma ybe adapted 
by all!**

* ANSWER: 'W# would agree 
that Spencer • was generally 
right. The only doubt that might 
arise, of course, is . what is 
meant by "advantage.”

If by advantage he meant an 
increase in happhwss, or profit 
either spiritual, intellectual or 
material or all three — for all. 
Aadrew J. Galambos has 
defined profit as miy moral 
increase in biqipineis. Thst 
would mean, of coutn. that yoti. 
harm ae one. Whoa an aetkm 
profits those Who participate 
and harms no one. then it could 
be said to be of advantage to 
all and a right course bf action.

If we followed this maxinr, 
we wouldn’t be in all these’ 
wars, wouldn’t have the- draft, 
w o u l d  have tariffs*' sru 
restrictioa on imn^gration, and 
the state wouldn't he doing 
anything that each and every 
individual didn’t have a just and 
moral right IP fio.. . .

aicliner and .get away with it 
Little wonder c r ^  continues 
to iaertase nine times futer 
Uiite our population is in
ert aaiiig.

la Washington, D. C., there 
are now more armed robberiee 
in one month than in all of last
year! ___ _

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
says tbe urgent need i* for 
“ quick apprdbcniion, prompt 
trial and subetential punishment 
commensurate with thecrime.U' 
commensurate with the crime."

He uys, “ Soft Justice, Judicial 
leniency, has increas^ the 
Clime rate.”  _

What’s meant by “ soft 
justice"?

New York (31ty recently in
tensified its drive to curb 
crirhinality, arrested 293..pex.-.,. 
sons la six days la Times 
Square. ■

Of these 392 only 12 ever 
received any punishment.

Further, of 563 persons 
arrested in New York City osef 
recent month on narcotics 
charfM, 142 had bota amMed 
five or more timee, M ten or 
moew times, 96 fifteenor more 
tinMS, 21 twenty or more times. 
Tour, had 36 provlous arrests 
and one had 46!

Police risked their ifves to 
bring „fiiat man in 47 times for 
aa assortment of crimes .apd 
each time be was relsased, 
-iaolwdlag the last time.

PoUoe Chief Gareilk said, 
‘i t ’s seli-dsfSsUaf to bavt te 
arrest the same people over tad 
over again. Our system <4 
crlmiaal justice has been 
perverted; we art^eriminaliy 
unjust to s repeatedly vie- 
■tlmlMrt iMhlte.'* — —
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THINK WANT ADS WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, RENTi
THEY W IU  WORK FOR YOU
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WaU Stroet Chattar
NEW YORK (UPI)-The 

stock markat bogan the openii^ 
week of July with the eaine 
pattern of solacUve strength 
that appearad In the final daya 
of June, but trader and inveator 
caution ahould not be ahad 
overnight, aaid E. F. Hutton 4 
Co., Iilc. ~

The holiday-aborteoed week 
taw the stock market make 
another attempt at aa overdut 
rally following an uneuoceaeful 
attempt late in June becauM ef 
uncertainty over the aurtax, 
■aid Goodbody k  Co.

The firm said a rally at this 
time would provide an opportu
nity to upgrade inveaUneat 
po^oUoa “ by prunini out dead 
«rood and building caah- re- 
■ervea—eome portion of «rhleh 
can be employed in high-grade 
tax • exampt and corporata 
bonds.’’

The summer rally attempt 
teems under wty, «rlth one plus 
factor—House pnetage of tha 
tax surcharga axtanaloa, said 
Walston k Co. Hw firm noted 
however, that while the House 
vote was “ a real cliff-hanger.”

N oY leT  eñ  > u a u c  'k g A a iN a '
Th« B««lnt «.^waMnlMi«« «I th» Ctlr 
ot pMna«. Texas. «U l h*M a MfeUc 
H«artn( In Um n ty  <'iMniniasl«it 
noom. City Hall, at t:Se P.M. C.i.T.,
July IS, IMS. ________
AI s«rh haarlng, ,ei««uiatoa «IH  ha 
hearS fn'

Tha »roaeaed ehsne« la .. aanliw 
fr«ai nalrthi rhiiS ««rric« t «  man 

Wtth th« ieclcnstlo« "A" « •  L<«ti 1 
thmafh IS Infhivir« Mm-Ii T Pralrl« 

Vtlla«« AM iUm  ( «  th« Clljr « I  Pajn\ 
r«.

T «»r  -OMaicnll «■ Ih« Sr«»«x«e Ma
lat »U l M haar« at ihil maatlac-

/«' I-uh« U<4^lland 
X«al«t CMwaiUalaa 
rity «r P«a^a, Ttxaa 

Jun« IS C. July 1 T-t

NOnOB

ON HIS WAY VF. i  malatenaace nun ckecka Mipply ef 
glycel. a chemical which remevci nMistare frem aataral 
gaa Blared aadergrtaad.

Your With it ''My ConunondfV

Just like Aladdin's 
Lamp, Our Want Ad 
Benie Can Work 
bonders For 
You, Toor

Whether you’re selling a 
house or sKopping for a cel
lo. therw'e one sure way to 
get results . . .put a Clas
sified Ad to work for you! 
U’s positively magical now 
quickly our Genie can buy, 
rent, or sell anything tor 

■you .. . that's because he 
can reach the maximum 

Clumber of people In the 
minimjiim amount of time 

. . and at the moat econ- 
omicid price, too!.

MO 4-2525

Ohe Pamiia Bally Ntna

CUSSFIED
DttDUMES
READER ADS

DaQjr fd tttea  
i  ajgi. Day Balera

P ab llea th M

Swdajr'Blttlaa 
S PJL M a y

MAINLY AROUT 
PEOPLE ADS
t  U n a  M b lm am  
DnBy B d it io u  

10 ajn. day ef pubUcattoa 
t o te y  EdMea 

U »J ikB ate i4ay.

DISPLAY ADS
i  pa i p rs raad lig  day e f 
p iA licatiaa  exeept I  pai 

F riday  fa r Saaday EdM ea, 
M d  U  basa Satarday fa r 

M eaday edttlea 

- — Tha Abara ara -  
alaa daadHqat far 

. - eaaeaDattaas

OLASSiriED BATES , 
t Baa adalmam 

Appraxteatoly I  wards 
par Maa

1 day, par Maa .......7. tie
t  days par Maa par day . sta 
S days, par Maa par day 2tc 
4 days, par Maa par day Me 
I  lays, par Maa par diQi Me 
t  days, per Mat par diy Me 
T diqrs, par Maa par day Me 

14 days par Maa ^  day lie  
M days, par Maa par day lie

10%  D toem m i f o r  O a A
ert«M ab«V« aM a«b)a«t t*  a* 
««s r  Chaim; a4s hot rm I«  n w  
«as«l«< will ha eharsa« hj Uis Bar-

Monthly lin t Rata 
No Copy Change

Far Mae per meatb .|LC4 
Clasriflad DIspUy 

Opta Rata, Nat, par la. 11.71 
Tha Faaipa Dally Kaws wMI 
ba rssppaifble far eriy ene 
(1) lacerract taaartiea. Check 
year ad Immadlately and aa-

Legal Publication I t  laawOy Bhapa

J IW IL t NAUTY SHOT
SM«ial: SÍS.M M*n>anatitt «niy SS.M Jowal Chaawa* ar T««tl« Mlak«a
ima a. Fran«!« Fhans hiO SSSSi

I f  H hseriene W e a N d

eAST aiTTINO la wr haa««. SIO I-

SUJoriM« oaanKMiti««. Bhi«s<a A » 
»Ucalor. Mb i-SSSt.

H  M a l»  W a n te d

N'KXD RKTIRFO maa lo «uU t In 
h«Mla««a atuat hAv« t«o4 Mraonaii-
ty. Ml«« «a M l««c «  «nd («w « h«aUh.
Wril« r . O. HOa SIS.

■a •••SeoeSa« ^

I  Card aï Thanhe

C IC IL  N O t I H I  M l U r
Our Hunk* an4 ««orooialloii f«r 
Ih* many klndntMoa «hown t« all 
ot u> durine lha loo* of aiy «11« 
and our inadiar.

RroakUa tlUy 
Hr«. Ruby ( i t « «
Hi a R«««l«a Hook«

JUST A MtMONV 
Th«r« t* a n ««  fla ««r In haa««« 

Ood kn»ira «hart II huddad and 
Moomad.

H « taoh h«ra Ihada f«r a our«ata.
tu l IhU «Olid It Md aad slooaty.

Ha naad« room f«r lha fto««r lhal 
hloaaOMad
Around lhal gtaal ahlHlna .thron«.

(lod »«v«r rtally lakM away fro « 
ua. cui of our III«, any eUl *r hlaaa- 
laa, lhal Ha baalo«*.

T>* ll« « * r  « «  lava may fada. but 
tha nowar la In our hoart and M ourt

'* ^ u r  lavad an« Uvod «11h Tau mauy 
dira hand ahan vanlahad aa la har 
•raaanra. but ih* Ihraada el har III* 
ara m  tnaxlrtrably aitlan|t«d arlth 
voura lhal you caa aavar ha roally 
taparolad. _____

OKTKNIIAPUB IM r la tchoal Inarh- 
ara hoM« ta cara ter 1 month old 
rMId aad Ad llfhl hoUMorark. r*T- 
«ranca«. S 4ay‘a a «aak. HO »-ÎSU,

MHI-P w a n t  KO A'ATV laaUUar. A«* 
«ly In «aran*. Pampa Cabla TV. 
14]|-l' N HabaH.

WK AJUI UHMUMt 
Far a aili«M«a « ilh  ihrao tpaollU

raoulallaa;
IMalto la mah« «MMy 
WUllaenaa« la W ]^  hard 
a«tuM a( raa«a«at~Ully 
This la a raraar «Mh «uanant ««*- 
Ihllltias far «amlasa aad advaa- ' rfunt
Wa «rorida («mpIaU l«i«aalr« 
trolnlaa follawad by rMao tupar- 
rlalea. Salary guaraalaad durmc
tuning.
FaroMl adura I I « «  aad «oai-laoc« 
ara a* horrian.
K*i‘ «oraoaal Inlanrla». «and ahert 
lattar a^rlnr a «* and hackanHind 
lo Slr. RahOrt Dean. P O. 1I«S SU?. 
Uuhhasa. Taxan ;s«lt.

HAm'lUB raapanalMa ««raen, «rarary 
ehackint «aparicnr*. Apply la par
son only h o t«««« hour« « I  IlS* am 
«HI 1 »M. Stand ay ihm Snlurday. 
MIMI Hart N*. S. SSI R ITth.

2  MawamaHH
HARKaaa — .ManumanU. taa« jnr 
tarlai. lawaaS «Haoa. Pha«« Fart

WAUTRD MAJUUCT bulahar «r 
aUuchtar h ««««  man. Hood par, 
«aie vaaalloo. i  haltday'a. Inoalra 
at runt'a Pood'a SU-iSSl dayt ar 
aSS-SSâS nichta.

MO lat a. FaulMiar. ■Âê T  
[ ShabÎ

T raes, Sbn ibbary, fta a ts

aABS aOD — P-S Barmuda. Afri 
«an Ttffsraaa l-tS. S14 S. Oroy. Call 
HO 4-tSfS.

I  I p sali i  Ns4Im 4
T a u  AND thruh a»ioyl«e  klalA a  a. Oraar. |S> 4-SSS7.

«r as

CObUCOa IXN cafa m »  a «««  «adar 
n * « aMaatamanl. IM -North Pur 
Tlanao.

T R U B  SAWBD and trimmad, «hain 
an«a and enttom m « I m - CaH 
DaaaU. MO l-tSSt

Pampo 1-od«« No. tdd aiody
h H and praoOoa TiJd «.a». 
•  Thuioday Iho'tdth. VUitara 

Walcama. mamhira arfad 
la attand.

FARM A MOMB lUFFlY
laa Raad MO t-M

Ot-HANIROHiT «arpai «Sianar yau 
- ayar «aad. as «aar^ao. Oat Blu* 

T-aalr«. Bant riaatrl^whamp aaar $1. 
Pampo Hardware.

•raCU L, UDUCTtON BAUS: t.dM 
>road-l«af Ivargraaot. hast varialUa
lar «or larSily. In r f«  1-fallon tis*. 
Rafular SS.. 41.St: BofUlar . H-Sd
Tpriatlr«, SI.IS.

B R U C I N U M S n ilS
Alaoroad. Tana« Fhana TTS-SlTy

N W in ie N  MAS
JarsaBa MelaUr« UO d-tadS

Bvaaosunora. ahroha. rasahuahaa.
Pas POrtlUaar, rtrdaii witpHaa’

BUTIJM liURSatT
Farrytan Ml-Way B Sdlh MO t-SSd1

• - aa-------

C ASAM LAIASTR IO M
Haodualar p. KhreamW
e 4-M1 Ba_4JiK
- ---- - Itrmim,

'ktsiri.

n u n  «FRATINO. AtJj TT p ea o r  
BPSUT^q, OU ARANTU D  HU- 
aWKW TATUJIt. MO S-ttSS. '

IW« «•««
SS* 4 —
I b i  *  Mrs, Bahart ts  

AÜÄMäWäpr« 
Mr. a  Mra. Jaaaaa Matror.

T R U  TRISneiNO. RKMOYAIa 
BHROB PRÇK1NO. PBRR » m -  
MATaa. aPHATDia. a u k > t b u  
DHPOBAU J. R. DotI«. MO S-SSÎS

M hmtr ••loian «nr« t « _____ ____
itaeial palantai A«er«yad fa* lanr« andMadlanr«

taf

TRBB TRIM M INi *  RBMOVAL 
F R f t  ISTIMATB •  CM^N SAWd 
SFRAVIMÛ. V. e. David. M e 4-Sd«

1 0 L ^  aa4  FaaiiB

L0 9 V
. IIGfle

M AM  BLAMPiaB. 1144 
MO 4-1SS».

Var.

DORT l.V UCirOKS. TRXAS: Mata 
Silver Pooéle. 1 mootha old. No* 
OHppod. Chttd'a pot. It (Pupd ploaae
call TB 4-S72I aftar d:M.

14

SO B a ^ A * f  SapfJ lee

SO M iieeÑ e iiee ¡¡e fe rW il

r v  RRT foad ronditiom «orha, ISO. 
IlII  K. Pradarlr.
KIRBV BAKSe AMD taRVIOB 
Taha un naymanm ho rapamaiaid
Kirhy. I tA Î  a. Cuylar. MO 44SM

SDNJUT y«4W aummar vaca Han la a 
Mualamaa. autoraf, Draamar. 
Idla-TIMO. aiu*a Coaiaaa campato 
iStd a Hahorc

AUTO m fU tAN C f MONTHLY
■antry. M« 1-44*4, a«« SS?

RHO DAUS CAMPRBa, TRA1UCR8  
.AND MOTOR IIOMB«

BPR iaaoN  eAM PiR  s a l b s
n r  Waat Brown Me a-mi

NKW ADDINO MACUlNBa. «a murh 
aa SdW discount, «oay payotania 

JtNRV FBRSV TVFBWRITaa CO. 
»4# K' Hohort

CAMPSUia. Baya) Oanch and Okiaa
f ^ n  until I t  pm. C  & UMhlna 
ahallyiawa. Taaaa.

70 MMsIeal laatsHmsate

N aw  A  UaaU r iH M  A  O r a a n
-Raatal Purehasa Ptan-

Toroloy Mutk Co.
Iir  N. Cuytar MO 4.4141

• 0  Fe lá  aM l SappUaa

WMIt 7  t o t  POODL.H and f*hlhua- 
hua puppMa. Paah-Pte pupplaa 
aaan. Tha AnnarlUM, SSM Alcach.
AUarh.

WA.STHU: earawtaS BalMof pup.
rafiatarad ar «nroflaiarad. CaU
l-^arll« Wahh. nt-ltIT, Mriasa. 
■lar Roulât. Box Ut, Pampa. Trias

N i e r s  F IT  SM OF
e wHiTR Tov Fooocie a

111 R. Alehltoa MO S-SSM

• 4  O f f ic e  Stara

nSNT lata modal tarpawrISara. addin« 
maahin«, *r eatemaSort Py «ha day. 
waah or maath.

TRI-CITV «FFICR SUFFLV INC. 
lis W.-KlafamlR MO S-SSSS

fO  W a n ta 4  T a  RaiW

WAKTKD la rapi S had roam rumlah- 
*d hauM «r tarap S hadronm. Must 
har« fancod h «A  yard. CaU MO S- 
SdSt.

f i  S laap liit Raanid

BOOM and aoortmanta. Rpaclal ratea 
t* Baalar CfUaaoa, daUeians Smd ah 
waya Dawntowa Pampa notai.

MUNFHVt DOWNTOWN M0T8L
T- V. Ptianaa, Kltrhanatla. Waakty 
rpta*, lJX.N GillaapI«. MO S-SItf

fS Faraisbe^ Aparfma«ts
'L'PeTAIRR t badraom ruml.h««. STS. 

month. Rina psM. MO S-ilOd «r MO 
4-STS4.

t ROOM furnisbad upstairs apailmant, 
rlaaa - In. pr«f*r working tiri. MO 
S-ttN or MO 4-tn4. ' ^«L——nwmiMm

BACHSnXIR S room, off ttraat parh- 
inf. antarraa, air «ondlllonod. «la 
In. N « pala. MO 4-dSd«. '  •

S BKDROOM «pai tira fumtahad 
atpartmaat. VlIIIUaa paM. SU par 
manth. l'aR MO S-SStt.

S ROOMS, nk-alT fumlahad uUIItlaa 
paM. -pnlanna. air rondIUanar, 
adORa, no pota. Sta.. MO 4-SS4S

I  ROOMS «ntanaa, utlHUaa poid, 
gmefO. Oamally Apnrta-nU TtS 
WTllngsMiU. MO S-Sdlt

S a ^  I^Bka A Drabi Fipa
•UILDaRB. PtUMBINa •UFFt.VBUsss a._cjagw Rhe. «dt-STII

H O U S TO N  L U h M M  C a
1W W. Radiar ______MO 4-Sddl

A  -  A ie  CawAM aiilHg

Dia M«eair*TÌH%Map^
DandKlanIn« — PayiM Haal 

m  W. KlnftmÜ Phtna MO S-S

t  • A f f i lane# R epa ir

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO. 

m a Bdtua no rani
PAMPA iiMnn co. •'

ISSI t. HahaH MO sant

A M C N ir t  A LU M IN U M  FAB
441 a. Cravan Me 4-tNt

RBFAIR «arvla* «e  washara. dryam 
and rafriparata««. 14 yaara aupar. 
Ian«« wMh Saar«. CaS kawall ttav- 

.ana. MO 4-m«.

S7 Geetl Thiiifs le  ta l

P  ■ CafpaMfF

LROO'R Prult Mariiat — naw «Mn. 
Ica «aie Watarmalans. 4M B Bai-

' ard. .

l O I H T  R - J O N D
eONTRACTOR ANB BUILDBR 

tdd» N. ChrMy , Me 44141

S t  I gastlH i  G ee td

«atardop». *n
d Rail

lA X T IR
CONTalteTWR AND ÍÚIkDBR 
ADDITieNd — RIMOOBUNa 

F H e lil MO 44IW

HlNNOtV.<
a. lU .. - -
«. Paulknar

fñdi. Kaal'a Rock and 
ISW I

raarflah

H  • U a fa n s lsb a t  A a e itm e e N

T H E  HBADOW B E A S T
~  ItdT H. Harraataa

17  Fansls lia t H aasa i

I BHDROOM fumlahad. cornal, «s ix  
ar paM. lapulra SIS. .S. N*ia*a. itU 
4-SSIS.

BXTRA NTCR amali S hadroom. rar- 
amlc both. SM W. Cravaiu. Ittfuir« 
at .U lt Rand.

rURNISHKO koua«. hlU« pokl. 
R .Camphall

tu

TOI  ̂H m m  Far Sala

Naw la A a««d  Tira* Ta Buyl 
a  NRAR DOWNTOWN

Brick boma «Uh aporly fadd 
aouato faci «n iwroar Ut mpe- 
irla hitchaa «Uh a r «  cahlaaia 
j^ jy^ ran u U . dauW« A ra««.

a  NORTM' FAULKNBR STRBiT 
L « t f «  hrk-h S kadraam. I>. helha. 
rarpal aad drap««. tl4.SM.-T«u 

’ may hur «nulo Midi lU  
I  NSAR H I ^  IkMOOl.

Lauva t badrooM Vary ««od «on- 
dllba Intida and aui. N x ts fa«« 
■ora««, l'all for tanna, 

a  SOUTH dUMNiR STRtST
Imrxa S hadroom A dan. rarpalad 
axtro claaata, dauhl* «ara««, «oly 
Ss.**a M ia  Mt 

a IN RAST^ PAMPA .
Naai t hadroom «Uh «ars«* 4 
fanra. Cali for «tira A tarma. MLa 
111

a POH. ^BASI
4«da .^uato fp«4 afflra hulMIn« 
aad athar hualnam praparllaa. 

Cartuiad Mattar Brain la 
Ltaanaad Pano Auatlaorar

î ’ î S ' - ’ ÏK .  SW*

wìllM

• ^ i 'RI-LKNT BUT! TO dMTTLJi
ì-kfor»  taTATf: «ir .n S yrg j!
• lare* roanm. 1% both« amnM
••ara«r. tnru imL-

«r TK 4-ISTS.

ISSSNaV Torh^,' d 
d ^ .  aM ulaty «ardaci. I tu n S u n  
afiar s aa pm. MO 4-l««r

HaMn BraMlay 
MardaHa MunSar 
Mar«« PtWawtll ...
Bonny WaRtar ......
Vtima KawSar
Al BahnoMor ..........  a-rttr
aanovlavo Handaraon 4.4Sdd 
a. Wllllama Moma S-Md4
m A Hue»«« awe- * »■■<

44444a4paa

M rer  e e u .  lovaly.S hadroom honu. 
Fully rorpotad. fanrad. lar«« pa
ra«*. ttU  ««uliy. tuuma low In- 
laraat lean — SM manlh. MU t-
Ult.

IMS RAM BÙ^ Md Wayn^ » " l irt 
rorh, hl« Nx «nplna. pe««r

ditlonar. aùtaat«i|« tnuM-

dARl.'e U4RO CARO

KOK RALiR: Hood t room tram* 
houM. faarad yard, naw mof MU 
4-4NS ar liKiuIra SIS N. Nelson.
Nlra t hadroom, don. corpotad. 
«orport and fanrad.

L  R. SM ITH  R iA L T Y
u t »  ROdKWOOO. MO «-4SM 

I. U Dearan — MO I tIM
e ia  PRICB r. 4MITH 

Far aaw t htdraam S baia hriek hamar 
a b ^  Maaltanm Marthaaal. OhU MO 
MUt.

S44 OUDKMoildcTl door hixorv

ROI.RT Impalo- 4 door, air and « « « •  
rr ^K V nO I,K T  4 4 ^  MaU- 
bu, Bir and pnwrr

Sta «  Bank«—MO S-ilH after t pm

FOR BAUS by owuar, S hdSrooiM 
1 % hatha, f*itc-fd. rarpriad. luXf 
iVan« Hd. 1-ayiatuu SU- MU 4-ssts.

rKKRUNAUTT FU  ■ In this honm 
and Ua yard toot t Roalroomt. love
ly dan pnnailad. Ihnlha, and lha 
nlrasl habhy roomt Cool troo* and 
huh «raaa surround o covatod 
pnila. MUR Mi. __ -
WHAT KAMII.T wouldn't UkO 
a thin« la this S ttorv eldar horns? 
4 .^44nra«ma. formal - dialog or 
hrankfaal nook Ideal lerallon nrar 
high Bchoal Ml-P STS.

(jflW IMIWN acid tnull monihly «•> '* 
maul cm this riaaa-aa-a-pin t  M d- 
raani haa carpari « l ih  atora««. 
Midi ltd.

UKB TO RF.DRCORATR OL.DKR 
HOMR«? luir«* I alory 41th t 
badrooma that you Poukt ua* your 
talanli an. Hoad laeallan far ark^a. 
Ml-M IM

.'I.NK IN  FOOT IX>T In Narlhaatt 
lacatian to huUd your draam hams 
an. Midi 44ILk

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
tts W. FrancU Omca ' MO 4-)>4l
Bally Slnador .............. MO 4-k:;U
Polly Kiiloa ............... Mu S-SU4
Marria Wlaa .................  MO l-4n4
Anita Brraiaala .............. MO t-tSM
a  K. naylor ................. MO 4-USS
Buha Fanrhar ................. MO 4 -m i
Mary Clybum ................. MO 4-T»t
Hu«h —Paap»«* ............  MO 4-T4JS
WORTH MORK than Itl.U * Avail- 

ahit Au«uai I. S hr<lrooma. nl<*a 
la-ollon, palls. Lott of axtraa. Ills 
IHinran. I'all 4-4'it3.-

I HKDRIXIM BRICK, dan. 14a hath 
Buy aquity tail aatunia uayraanla 
af Sits par month. MO 4-Uai.

S BHDROOM and t room anodam fur- 
biabad haut««. Na pata Inquli« at 
SSt R M«m-rvi||«

S ROOMR. riaao. «atar and «ot paid 
Air «oadlllonar. aniannt, SU. 
adulti. B* paît. lUÇà N. Froat- MO 
d-SS4S.

.  W : M. L A N I  REALTY
MD a-Sdai__________ Raa MD Pdtdl

Bur—»all—Rent—W« urv« Vali. Call
WM. a . NARVEY

RRAt.TOR SILS-VA-FflA SIO d-tllS
FOR HAUE: Stai Koaawool. S- bad 

room. dan. carpatacî  fanead. ht« 
«aulir. 114 a monlb.

S ROOMH with bilia paM. 1111 ■. Ho 
bari, eaipol. drapaa. antauna. In- 
qulra U N  Stark waathar. HO 4
17N.

F R IC l T. SM ITN , I N C
BuHdara —  MB l-SIN

n iH IN O  WORMR-balt ala*. African 
Croarlara. 4 doimn far 11.M. Rad 
WIpiMf*. I  daaaa for SI.M. ABC 
Warm Hotehary. l i l t  Naal Bend.

S f

^íluT^SSÍSliftrudS?’ Quiftina Gun lutintn
iNIW.USfD-ANTIOUE

OYER I l f  (SUNS IN  STO C K

O^n Evtry D«y Unttl f  PM.
Western Motel

I S I E .  FreJerie M O  4 -4 4 4 f

"QualilT CuftoPB Mm« *  BuUdln«- 
MO 4-iUd____________MO S-dtdS

, N  • C ia a ra l  Servie#

” r l ü s  V r Ín t  ÍnV
Pampa Bhia Print Ca.

SU. Frait MO 4-47ti

J • Gaaeral Re^ir
FOR ■arle* -«a Damaatla rOfrlgero- 

tacp and froaaara. Call MO 4-ltt4.

N  • FelnH ii§

DA'viD mmTXR 
Palntlbf and Dacarptln« 
roof Hprayln«. MO I4SM.

Hatló’s Thcyll Do II Every Time a
MTD. TAFB. tiwleaa *  pnlat. Ja 

Balín. MO i-Sm

l e  H e M H b e li Q aa ïa

"úÍRMÍNn A ir í^ r í
AND

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M M N «
u t  a  C4tri«a MO 44SS1

Sa« I ------

f t  URfantldlie^ Hauset
i ROOM. nica, utility, lanced back 

yard. Inqulra SIS K. Nalaoci. JtU 
'4-iaia.
.;DRA.V t Bedroom. ptumboal 

washer. faarad backyard, 
Mugha*. MO 4-TTM.

i  HB1>RIX).\I. «Ith  garag*. Tea N. 
RImmeit. MO 4-JS7) or SIO 4-t*:«.

I HKf>KCK>SI. phintbad for «aaher A 
dryer, fancad yard, «aragr. ^ i» S. 
Barn«!, «'alt Whatitr. SIt-JSII.

L'.VFrR.VIRlIRD hnuM for rant. Til 
Rradlay Dtlva. WO 4-4»S.

KXTRA CI.KA.V. HmaU t badraam 
.baut« «Ith  gara««. Plumbed for 
waahar. Only SS*.M par month. SIT 
B Hausten. Phan* U.Q 4-ITSS ar 
MO 4-lilt.

I BraiROOSl CARPETKD. waahar 
yon««olla«, nnaetied dhaaga, largo 
cornar let Routh. S'l.

Wm. O. Marvajr. Realtor—MO S-SIU

aaa W « Buy and Dgllvar Bargain#

S BRDROOM hnuta. cloM-ln, Idaal for 
working couple. ■#« to appraclata. 
4:t N. cuyler. MO 4-SMl.

M O
CWEPOlkR, 
THE LOVl '  
BIRD«, — 

POUWO k - 
«ECtUDffD 

SPOT ON THE 
BEKCH’flD 

<1 BC H4. 9/ 
TVfEIR -  

LONHOfAE’

J

T  IT’4 
«POOK.y 
H IM  AU- 
AUO»4E

A mo JUITVMEN THEY M  
«CTTIN0 HERI
COMES THE B«PAAAX>I>

0  • Fapar H aa fllM f

PAINTINQ. gSaWriRK^teM gnd lax- 
latía work. O. R. NIehoM, 114S Huff 
Raed. NO t-liSS ar HO 4-tJtt

" " ' ’ t V i l l i .  A  Telev is laH  

D E N I í "0 C N * Í"t^ V . " " " '
gyivahit tal*« and Sarria«

%̂44 W. Faatar___________ Me «-diti
jo b " HAWKiNd AppHana««. Biap««. 

g ^  Pag« tar aH h l ^  f t  vgguwm 
• eSeeeeFe* *”
•M W. Fatter MO 4-IDiP

JO H N S O N  R A D IO  A  TV
M«tarai« Ngagp ■ WgatliiehapM

4M g. Cuylgr__________— MD S-S41I

I A  R FU R N ITU R I
M il N. HPhdrt Me B411B

YV"uV hriNartot " " " " "

TDCAS F U R N ITU R I C O .
did N. a«yt«» MD 44dtt

103 H D m et Fdt Sale

I R U M M i m  U F H O ItT IR Y
Itid Alaaah M# ATMl

4IDH BCHC 
IM»«- Naw 
ma awa
nwRi*.

rOR.TOUR a«M ty Cauntaier naada 
c«n ether Iryant. MO .h4SIS

W H im N e T O N 'S
PURNITURB MART 

ltd S. Cuylor

TEXAS FURNITURE A N N E X
t l »  N. Cuylar MO 4.stft

~ i N K I Y  A  RUFF 
FURNITURE

t i l l  N. Hahart MO d-ttid

J I U  G R A H A M  F U R N ITU M
lid Ht a«yl«r MO i.s m

O U A U T Y  F U R N irU U  
m n S O N  R A D IO  TV

4dt S. Cuylar — . MO t-SSdl

F U M IN G  A F P U A H C t
ROA — WhMpool 

ISIS N. Hobart MO S-SIU '

MtMaWaRM iia Fa» Sal#

R. r. AI..I.KV cash raglatar (ar aalai 
Inuutro Dairy Ouasa Mo. -t. ITM N. 
Iloptri.

BH OK-NTUB, bp hlitd. W lh«t ««■' 
porylvo carpal, clean It wlUi Blut 
lAittio. Rent alprirte ahmipaatr n  
Pampa OlaM B Paint.

H . W . W ATERS 
REALTOR

M E M H R  O F  M U
.. MOS-SSII 

MO S-S24S 
MO 4.MIS 

MO S.tS4t

Offita ..
Claude O. WhlSaflald
H. W. Watara ......
Claudia êraanla«

M IM M R  O F  M U
■orna« ................ MO »4441
Prahjtg.JlwldtS MO « 2 1
•ee wlMliw 4nea aoaoeeeeee ME4F w*WM
iM «a  Hvahde .............  MO 44141

WH1TB BRICK — CHOICR LOCA- 
TIO>>. — J.badroom, t baUi. double 
ear «hioca; remar tot,— dan, ttorra 
cellar, flat fenoa. carpal ibrough. 
«Ill', win trade and good Iota avail' 
able for qualified .puaebaaer.

P.H.A. MANAORMiNT BROKSR, 
VA — FHA SALtS BROKBR 

A. T DUNHAM 
MO 447S2

P A M F A  O A IL T  NEW S
PAMPA. T U A S  din'd Taur 

______Monday. Jutp. t. ltdt

IDS

L U T N M e n i
VA-FUA ¿ A U U  BMOUB 

sit Mughoa Mdg. MO 4-M

ia E. RICE RdqI Estofe
T i t  N . l a u r r i i B  
fiM a o  M O  4 - IM 1

1 )0  O l »  a f  T a w a  Fsayait y

1 2 0  Aa taa  Far Sale

D O U G  lO Y D  M O T O e  C O .

■ I c.
c Miixo i-o.iv.q

SM X Ballard

TO M  ROSE M O TO RS
get B. Foatar MO «4!

OADILLAC m OLOSMOaiLB

M cB S O O M  N O T IM I OTO.

IM« rORVAIR 4 deer, autoomUa Uao. 
■miaelon. ......  ............ giyn

MesTt üeeg Osrt, MO 4-4TI1

*^OOOt.DODBB». CugMc Mo 4-1

T E X  E V A N S  B U IC K . I N C
ISS H. aray HO 4 -m t

BELL F O N T U C  I N C
N »  W, KIngamtw_____  'MO 4-lsrs

euLaBN»oN-|TewaRa
__  CHBVROLat Msa.
M» N. Hahari MO A4NB
IS4S % Cam i^ »paelal Bangar

Plcknp. l i a  Dodge Dart OT. 
»7LJ-B C A M PU aT^H O tri«».

M O TO R  M AR T.
. . * « 0 8 1 1  r v  AUTeMOBilas*
SI» w . po»TBR V i r a.'

F sa h â iid le . M o to r  .O o.
SSS w. Faatar KO P-Mdt

H AR O LD  l A R R i n  FORD C C
**0«f«r« Vau I 

N I w. Orown
"Oafara Vau Ouy Oiv« ür A Try- 

------- HO «JM I

SU FIR IO R  A U T O  S A L IS
w . Postor MO »4 lé»

E W D fQ  M O T O B  O C
l i t »  Alaaali MO »-gMt

121 Trackg Far Sala

1M4 i-HKfnoiJÇT ¿IckuV »hört. Mr.
row had «.aa* anual inllaa. Rx. 

jrilaid cenBMien. MO S-ISN aftar

122 M ata fcyc laa
wtoiM

Sharp 's  M o to rcy e la S a h a
HONDA-HeOAKA-aMW-MONTBaA 
Naw Store Hadra »  am la S pm 

. . .  » “ "day and Monday
m  W Hahari__________ . _ MOTMdM

SUZUKI M O T O R C Y C U S
Alio Parts and Accesserlas

124 T ires  A  Accatsariaa

~ MONTQOinST WABb"’
(Nioaaao Cantar ifo  4-74«*

U B T U S s h a w y e u a u r  naw S had- 
.raam, 144 hatha, an brick ham«. 
HaH Canatructian MO 4-31M.

FOR PA DR: S bedrnoro hnuae. air« 
location for rMerly personi, tl.OM. 
Phone MO S-ST1«

O G D E N  A  S O N
set W. FoaUf MO 4-M44

BY OW.NEP.. brick vaneer. TITS a«, 
ft., S bedroenia, den. living room, 
ntlllly. S’.i baths, l.xrbocua, fence, 
fireplaca. built-Ina', tnrglnal. oar- 

.poled, double garage, SiS.SOd. *1.Sd» 
oquily. refrigerated air. SI*» a 
month. Baa to appraclata. MO 4- 
142«

O liv e r  JoRBs R ea l E x ta to
SI) R. Cuyler MO PS7S1 pr HO t-S44T

Owner Taontferred!
Ql'AtdTT B rit,T  4-BK>R00M. IH 

balhi, S-Rlary hrleh homo. 2444 
square feet of Hvlag area plus tw^ 
ear garage and 4teraga. Ha» t b»d-
roomi upataira, mniter bedroom
downalalra. Ipirga famllv room with 
fhrapiace. ''comfeilatiio living room 
dinlag room, apaciotia kttrhon with 
hullt-lna Reaullful panaUng and 
earpottng thmughout. Cantrak, air 
and heat with humidifier. l.'AmAt- 
p-n. Shown hy appnintment^nly.

Phon« MO 5*^33

-  „  ■ « • I  BRietB POR SCRAP '
-® A .  F.*TMBMV tTR t B. BALVAaa

Read The News Classified Adi

L»rE established weldiag Iben 
la CaUferBla Beeds stable ea- 
ergic oHfleld weMeri.~ Gaed 
apportuflity for stacera asea. 
Top pay IS JO pint per hoVl'lí 
Can er write: BUI WnUam 
W el^g  CeaipBBY. ITH tosta 
Fa Ava. Leag Beack, Calif* 
araia NEIS — Area ead* U3 
4114421.

Baa Ua BoNm Veo
iuHd ar Buy Vmif 
Wow Hpntf
m o ÍT .8 M ln . iM »

w m jjo tM
M0 M 1M

WAY« T E D
NEWSPAPER DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Gb» l^om pa GaUg U n n
WHITE DEERy TEX. ROUTE

BIU8 T  L I V E  I N  W H IT E  D B E B

RHONE CIRCUUTION DEPT.
M O  4 - iS i4

F IR U T O N E  STORES
fSi w. amy MO 4««i»

OteABB
Caaay
bmgh

____ ptaatle«.and
a t^ o p . a t  w.

OampMta Nna at tire, aa« Pütarlao
SEAIS J

IBM W. Hahart MO 44SM

125 Beats A .A c c a ie e r ies

IHI ARK.ANRAR Traveler. St horot- 
çowar. Johnaon motor, |ild. MO •-

OGDEN A SON
Sapon rioetrpriè whoal baigaalnf 

S«) Pf. Fpgtor MO 44444

1 2 é  S c iap  M e la i

SI» w. POaTBR MO
CT;AR«fTTai> ADS OMT RIWVLTa

FINDING A . . .

IS EASYl
P

OPEN

2321 C om on fliA
4

OUmhts aadar eeastm eUaa 
sa CamaBCke, Klaara, SaBy 

a id  L ja a  atraaN.

B r to f Y a v  F l w  to r  F i t o  
Estiasatat. W a  BM M  
Oa Y e w  L a i a r C w  

Faratok Lais.

TOP O^EXAS^ 
BtDRS.. INC.

rifriaoBSeM. MoP*~ »obn R. Canllp
MO 44B42 MO U R I
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T e lt^ v is io n  111 ltt^¥Íon
By RICK Dl' BROW fonce were. The ratings of

HOLLYWOOD tUPD—Put In movies have dropped overall- 
financial tarmi. ft itiay ̂ not, '•.\nd, Jn TV/’ lavr the paper, 
mean, much to you that the' «Tatings govern the demand, 
sellers* market for nvivies for heneé the prices, any network 
television now has shifted »o'will pay.”  -  
Ihat it is a bui.er s market. | "^hile thines were going well 

But -this facti will affect what 1 for pictures in the Nielsens.
several studios were sitting on
their backlogs  ̂ playing the 
inflationary splr^^ deferring

you see on the home screen, 
and what it means in simpler 
terms is that the loss in
popularity of televised movies the big selloff'tdWthe most 
now has. given the'networks the' opportune moment when they 
upper hand over motion picture could demand a still higher per- 
studios. I title lop. The selloff usually

"Die shift in market power Is came in a year when the 
gone into astutely in an article conioany needed to hypo its 
in the latest issue of “ Variety,” ! profit performance”  I
the weekly show business. What is aiding the networks’ ! 

. newspaper, which.notes: ! power position now, the news-,
“The price of motion pictures paper observes, “ is the know-j 

not only has stopped climbing' ledge that the studios need’ 
where the webs tnetworks! are large flushes of cash for major 
concerned but—'Supply and de- j feature production and this is 
mand being what it is—may i one of the tightest money 
even start coming down • ■ markets in years. When there
tighter bank money for film!** money to be had from banks.,
production further supports 
buyers’- prospects' for a ddwn- 
slide in prices. Network pro
gram execs, confronted with a 
sellers’ market in features 
these” past several years, now 
see the situation tilting 
way^for a change

it comes at fantastically high 
interest rales.

On the 
Record

S.\TLKDAY 
Admisttees

Mrs. Donine Dees, Borger. 
Mrs. Perna L. Woodard, 724 

E. Craven. I
Mrs Mildred A. Bright. 

Lefors. |
MichaAl Allen Handley, 12U9| 

Garland. _ |
Miss Kareniv^4o>£t> Jordan, 

1907 Evergreen.
Mrs. Vlrgie N. Harbison, 

Lefors.
Dismissals

Mrs. Mary Dodson, 209 N. 
Somerville.

John Walton, 405 JV Dwight. 
Mrs. Georgia L. Darling and 

Baby Girl, Pampa.
Mrs. Jo Ann David, 1105 

Sandelwood.
Linda Kay Baird, 1924 N. 

Christy. '
Mrs. Elma Vanderburg, 1125 

Charles.
Mrs. Beulah Egerton, 426 N. 

Ballard. . —

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra 'n is
“  I SUMO-TV. MONDAY NBO
l;ln Min» »miclMi . 
i n Parry Ila»«» 
I'ts Huailay-BiinlrV*

a;»s Narra 
f t# IVaun af Ja
T:0« CIrcua

I.M Mayfa<i’aWa■■I« MlM NaWa rrlht Syla. ■ ~Hfu ranl(1it Show

OBANNBB. «. TDESDAT
S.M Counliy Muría

T:3t Nawr ^
■••a I'nda- Pbnr*

» OS U Takar Twa
r:l« NBc Narr.> M Coneanlraflaa .

IS ts Faraoaallty 
* M:SS MoUywoo« flauiaw 

M M JaoyarAa 11 ;M Rya Ooaaa 
lt:M N»wt. WtatkSP 
IS.tSBill Haririaa Oaast Saak

I iM Oa/a "f Our Ura 
1;M Tha Oaetara 
l aa Anathar WorlS 
III* Too Don't Say 
S:0a Match Oaait 

tl:H UldSaa Pacao

Ohsnsei 7
tfSI* fV«M#nÜ
2:3§ Orb LJf« to IJys S'.nii Papgiroiü
S.3A llornvt
4 AS pRili fthaduws 
4:}0 Bsimsa

EVn-TV. MONDAT ABO

C :It Cartoon» an4 
Coriiriakoa 

TtlTiiiti- Tima
piw~TtTi>rora'I I» Uai»l

s. oa ABC New» laani. k c»v»u show
I SO r Troop . laiia N»w» Spi» W »a.
SjM N»w», Waa. Syta ll.H Jaay BUboy 
Si'A At«n(trta
t. sa PaytoB PtaaaS:M Outaaaia -

CHANNEL 1. mCBDAT
liiW lUta Broiil It aa N'»wiiris Ite wUb Maria- IS:M Malta a

1 II Paaay Tao Sbeulk ’
A»k

'^aonel 10
i  ll' Mr MlnUiaa 
S:M I.Ui'y 
l!Sa Nrw» 
a:»a .\«w»
• :t0 W»atk«r

‘ ‘Followers of the Way”

Believers in Christ first were 
their I know n as • Followers of the 

I Way”  In the fu'st century. 
The newspaper adds that the they were known as Christians 

simple reason for the shift is in the city of Antioch. 'Diis is 
that the networks aren't as: recorded in the Acts of the 
“ panicky’ ’ over movies as they' Apostles.

lA N O U T  AND GRAY CabinK Shop. Pampa*s distributor of Pittsburgh ^ i r i i s ,  
carries a complete line of materiais to assist in >'Our home improv’ements. -----------

Lan g ley-G ray  C a b in e t
Do Exce llen t Jo b

ey A Gray Cabinet Shop for interior' or extarior. Many
fairty new^ business.. the steins are hiMily racom-

.___ ^  ***• 7 ^  ' mendad lor stained concrete
a iBstory o< «xpenence end ; .
^aMity wovAaneeeliip. | Pet*®®-

Venn* Langley and James; *“ ' •  *
Gray have been serving ! >u**< *̂* > ou
Panpaas for-75 years ia-this « in your paiatiag projacts. 
laeatMe. previoiisly known as; Laagley and Gray now has 
Barda Cabinet Shop. i revotubonary new interior ftaish

cr^tonanshlp has a|j^ pèrioa who waats the 
wide raage from small repairs* . .  ..
to tbT^iiitom  b u i id iS ^ :* * ^- ___  -n.t WW-— : la a- paint It is called Manor
have l a r s a ^ ^ k a i * ^  Developed by PittsbuS
matariaU to*diooaa from In-i* combinalkm of ru«ed
i l S E r  plysmodT baaotiW T h ’
hardwoods aeqeothe hard- i!/*“
w » «s  and Formica -cabinet !* * * _ ? ^  ^  appUcation of latex
topping.

of bT* or repelr. remembdP 
Langley A Gray Cabinet Sbop. 
as  S. Starkweather. MO 4-2971, 
(or quality and ywars of ex 
perlegsa.

They also have rndny other 
home inaorovemant auk. in- 
dodmg
moldiags,. and atotters for ie- 
lanor and exterior use.,

T h ^ ' '  are now ttia local
dbtributar 1er PHtoburgh Pamts. i

paint.
It Is a latex fuiiah to superior 

_  in waababdity that • it is
dacoi^Uve Idlohen add bathroom wails, 

srood trim any area ia the 
interior st^ject ~to frequent

F o r e i g n  I V e w s  
, C o m m e n t a r  j

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Fertige News AnaDst 

Window OB the World:

Church Revival  ̂
Starts July 9 _

T h e  _ First >PsQtacoe(al 
HoUneaa Ohurch. 1790 Alco^. 
wlU have the Rev.' Oscar Moot« 
as guest speaker In a five-night 
series of revival cervices 
b e g i n n i n g  Wednesday and j eeme 
continuing through Sunday night 
July IJ. Tbe services sriU begin 
nightly at 7:30. ^

The Rev. Moore Is best known 
to thousands in this area for

Oflering the another wide, •**' all-purpose wall and j htj work with the Oral Roberts
range of home Improveident . <»*ting that mak«i
• Id s . Sunproof ex-IP>Mthle. at last, painting
tcrior house paints ia eitoer oU 1 throughout the entire Interior of 
beie or totoxrWallhidr toterior|ttw hom  ̂ with a single type 
latex wall paint; and Sahnliide Bnuh
(rim enamel in either oil base 
or'ikax finish. Tiiey have over 
IflOO coiors to chooee from In 
•ach line.

They also handle the regular 
Bne which consists of wood

So nesf time you have e home 
Improvement in mind, whether 
it ie a comidete new item, pamt

The 22nd Amendment to the 
Constitution Umits {»residenU to 

•tains and clear plastic finishes 1 two elected terms.

Ò ur w  
real 
gone

Evangelistic Asaootation of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. For the pest 
few years he has served as 
president and resident trustee 
of the Pentecostal Holinesa 
Church. At conclusion of hie 
term, the gmersl conference of 
the donominstion conferred 
upon him the title of Bishop 
Emeritus for life.

The outstanding Pentecostal 
laader is much in demand as 
a speaker 'in revivals, camp 
mcetingf and conventione

Tha Rev. Albert Maggard, 
pastor of the local eburoh. 
extends an invitation to the 
public to attend these services.

STCDENTS BUR NFLAG “ “
SYDNEY, Australia (UP!)— 

StudenU pro^sting U.S. in
volvement .in Vietnam broke 
into the grounds, of yie U S. 
Consulate and burned an 
American flag at n|^. Then 
they surged toward a down
town hotel where an Amori' 
can Independence Day ball 
waa under way but police 
stopped the march. <

T V  Mxen Trip:
Wèstern E u r^  is buzxlng 

with speoulatloh over President 
Nixon’s forthcoming visit to 
Romania, la London, diplomats 
believe the decision on the trip 
ceuBht the Kremlin by surprise. 
They u y  neither Mowrow nor 
Buchareet will miss the impli- 
caiidh of Washington’s pointed 
interest in Romanian indepen
dence. Said one diplomat: “ T ^  
Kremlin must reed tiie «nriunj( ' 
on the wall that any pian to 
invade ftooMnia and bring her 
to hael Caachoslovak style 
might be Untamount to playing 
with dynamite.”

TBa Romanians are opening 
tbelr communist party Con- 
grau on Aug. 4.^and .an 
intereeting situation could deve
lop. High ranking Soviet and 
Red Chinese observers could 
find themselves in the same 
•onference room and at tha 

banquet table despite 
their feud. Peking has been 
invited to attend and might do 
so since ^  knoers that 
Romania is the one Warsaw- 
Pact country where she can be 
aure of a cordial reception and 
DO attacks from speakers.

North Vietnam's top negotia
tor at the Paris peace talks. 
Xuan Thuy is returning to 
Paris after- six weeks qf 
conaultotions in Hanoi. His 
presence at tha Majestic Hotel

25th negotiating seeaion next 
Thursday will give Henry Cabot 
Lodge, the chief U.S. (Megate, 
a chance to ascertain with 
greater precision whether the 
current lull in the Vietnam 
fighting is a goodwill ge.iture on 
the part of Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong or just a breathing spell.

British Prime Minister He- 
rold Wilson is expected to seek 
a meeting with President Nixon 
in Washington in the fsll. They 
met in Ixifidon. during Nixon's 
European swing last spring and 
it was sgreed “ in principle’’ 
They would meet again later 
this year. Officials Say Wilson- 
oonsiders late October or 
Novombef a good (ime. Wilson 
also is expected to make a new 
pitch next fall to get Britain 
Into the European Common 
Market. But he wants to give 
the Market countries time to 
sort out their policie': after Ihe 
disappearance of (Tories dc 
Gaulle from the political scene 
and to measure a new upsurge 
of opposition to Market mem- 
bsrship in the British Parli
ament.

Latin American nations are 
maintaining a cautious hands 
off attitude toward the develop
ing situation in Peru. Peru’s 
far-reaching agrarian reform 
program has the potential. for 
internal troubles and its exter
nal relations are complicated 
by its dimte with the United 
Stater* ov*r< j|seizure of the 
Intemational fj^ leu m  Cqm- 
pany.

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mr s .  Shirley Jernigan, 
Amarillo.

-Baby Girl Jernigan, .Amarillo. 
Mrs. Billie Swanner, 506 N. 

Frost.
Miss La Dell Price, 421 N. 

Hazel.
Mrs. Helen Spalding, 834 N. 

Banks.
Mrs. Geneva Chapman, 124 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs .Geneva L. Gobin, 1025 

S. Dwight.
Mrs. Rosemary H. Tinsley, 

1085 Fischer.
Earl .il. Lewis, 425 N.

Faulkner.
Mrs. Ruby L. Powers, Borger. 
Wiley W. Pettit. Pampa.
Mrs. Grace L. ^Hutchens. 

Lefors.
Mrs. Clara E. Brewer, 1149 

Varnon Dr.
Robert L. Gordy, 1337 

Willistca
Mrs. Mary M- Jackson, 

Borger.
Ixiyd A. Stephens, 1924 N. 

Wells.
Jerry Simpson, 1128 Terrace.

. Dismittals
Jeff D Bradley, Lefors.
Miss Linda Crabtree, Lefors. 
Mrs. Zelma May Poston, 1818 

Evergreen.
CO.N'GRATULATIONS:

To Mr-, and Mrs. Keith Jer
nigan. Amarillo, on the birth 
of a girl at 12:50 a.m., weighing 
3 lbs. 13 ocs.

R1DA-TV. MONDAY OBt
• :l» Ou»»B»»k» ie:«e N«w»
1:S» H»r» la Luer Mil» "'MtlMr 
I ** ttayhorrr R V.IX 1»:4S RoBay WmI I M »ainHy Affair , lt;i| K»«»
1:00 CbmI BurBaW U:St L*U  Stari«

GBANNfZa Id. TUBSkAV
« 10 rimi r-atur« h ;m i.«r» ot Uf« Iwe Loto i§ a SfaB»T:'« Farm Bhow lltSINawa iWaaSor lltlBB
1:MCRS Nawa u:S» inafea top t ie Tli« OaMIng LlfM
l  Ìi Twaemw »:»• sacrai Stwwt MMr. Ed It;»» Kart. WaBtXar ( t» Xdn ot MI«W
• ■•vwiy HUlblUlM litSCrBraa fhow t:W Houm 

lS:ieA» W«rW Tmrmo $-.» NattaI» M Coffa» TUb« |:t» SteKalM Kety

EIGHT ARRESTED

STOCKHOLM (UPI)-Elght 
Americans, four ot whom 
identified themteives as U.S. 
deserters, were arrested for 
distiaiitng Fourth ot July 
ceremonies at the U.S. Embas
sy in Stockholm. Police said the 
youths shouted anti-American 
slogans and refused to leave 
the embassy lawns.

The Koran consists of the 
s a c r e d  writings of the 
Moelpms.

Tiiere Li no known loaulator 
for magnetism.

Reed The Newa’ OuUftod Ada

Completo Liae « f  
laaidq R Ootolde

Pittsburgh
Points

Longity ond Groy 
Cobinot Shop

'»M (■ aurkwCBlkt« MO 4-nTl

D epredotors |||||̂

• O K »

<«*a)
•  Sm IbIm i* 
IS Pinta bW» 
DUbbIbw
ISMuBinl

DOW»
IC nw  %
SStreaceord '
SBakiac - 

•ompai liunit
4 Abe«« (pe«C)
5 Strong paper 

a tWaopon
TDoughtacaf 

Cadmus
(myth.) ^  SSSelarOak .

•  Cattlatfaieeae (rar.)
• New a  Uyer of hte

lenound (anaty
U  Patean mint Sair^mank

MCerpiiiaaS of «Hora ñama
« t o i ^ r o i w l  u c JHm  MEmrwit 

temdr „ (ak.) . SI Merry
aidlewalks toCernteOetto« SZPhiaderer 
to PelM aaMMl tX Prenmm S4 Pwnirea 
STMedidnel sOeae MBodyefwalar

44Pllftrer 
OMan’a 

nickname 
4» Kind e(exam 
47 Bleed fluids 
4t Roman 

mormliat 
Maltaddrinkg 

. 1  Lack 
MOpfeomb. 

fom)
. MNauUml - dOAaeèndod. STSaller

I  ^  S * i  #0». $d*u lwm| Ce, XUkMWè e*w |iw ciinw

DIVORCE GRANTED 
LONDÖN.(UPI)—The wife of 

on« of the great train robbers' 
waa' granted a divorce on 
grounds that her bauband’a 
crime coostituled legal cruelty. 
The judge made the award to 
Mrs. Helen Mary Welch, whose 
husband, Robert, waa acntenced 
to 30 years in priioa in 1984 for 

part in the J7.3 milliOB
robbery of a oibII train.

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPD- 
Kenya today began a five-day 
official period of monCBillg for 
Tom Mboya, Ua prtMBeetem 
aaaaaainated eqonomict plan
ning minister. Poiloe aeid the 
danger'of more tribal violeoce

toCbariahad
monegram

31Raaa(Swn
toSapuldian

is>
SSSotaf nlaa

STMaanpwwm 
toDaMrafaàU.) 
to Jump ‘
4Z8kin

aalaration
ISRmitabto

winaa
41 Puecini apani 
4ISomawhet 

(fuflte) 
4aaa«aneaf7 
SAngar 
SS Aarifonn fluid 
SOM  Latte 

Bibla
- Wamlatten

r r r r riIf
ITli

41 PoetUka part M Military 
4SaSa (Remaq) (ab.)

pr

Vernor White 
To C.l.T. Here

Vernon White has been named 
manager of the Pampa branch 
of Universal C.-»»!. T. Credit! 
Corporation, it is announced by! 
J e r r y  McClure, distrldV 
manager.

The company, with more thaii ' 
550 offices throughout the i 
United States, finances the I 
porebase of automobiles, trucks, 
mobile homes, recreational I 
vehicles,  ̂industrial equipment 
and other items, makes per- ' 
tonal loans and leases business ' 
equipmeffl. It is a subsidiary 
of C. I. T. Financial Cor
poration, .New York, which has 
assets in excess of ¿  7 billion.

White joined Universal C.l.T. 
as a customer s e r v i c e !  
representative in Paris, Texas i 
in 1965. Prior to training for I 
his new position, he was \ 
assistant loan manager in the i 
Texarkana office. He is a native | 
of Atlanta, Texas and a ' 
graduate of East Texas State 
University.

n iC B

WHOLESALE
ELECTRONICS

AEE US FOR 
CB k HAM 

EQUIPMENT
PA.MPA

4N S. RimMi -  MO M H l

A  o o M r u n

PMNTWG 
SBtVICE ‘

•  Letterhead»
•  Busbieeg Fervu

•  Wgddfaig IflvltotlaBi

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“QuaUty Is our Tirada Mart** 
m  N. Warl* -MO M4S1

New k  Used 
> •  •

Sflof Covflrt
•  •

Custom Trim Work 
Pkkyp Seats Rebuilt

HAU TIRE CO.
7N W. Pwter MO 5-57U

Have Y m  Heard Aboiut

CAPiLLlCULTEUR?
We Have, Yea Should! 

A S K !

CLEMENTS 
Borbflr Shop'~

R.O. GeroanU, RSK 
319 S. Cuyler MO 4-4221

Look Af Your 
Clothes 

Everyone 
Else Does

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7500

An atom is -almost in
conceivably small and the size 
varies. -Jn general, it would 
take. 20Ó million in a row to 
measure an Inch.

Panhandle Packtaif Co. 
Home of

Buy Top O’ Texas Braad 
U.S.D.A. Federal Inspected

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meats

“ Home Owned”
_  _  “ Home Operated”
Meats at your local Grocery 
Store._

Sflomifltf Floors 
on Now or Old 
Surfocflt Con 

Add Btoiity to 
Your Horn«. '

TOWLES
TILE C O . 
MO 5-5705

N. E  of a ty

MHaai
■ aaioed
aOfliiaBiid
nWtetar

By speefle acts ofi Con»ies8, 
the franking privilege has been 
granted . to the widows of 
presidents.  ̂ -

SpedalixiBf In:

Body Repoir' 
Auto Pointifig' 
Gloss Installotion

Fraa Estimates

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

in  N. FROST Fk. MO 4-4S1S

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI)-* 
Apofio U ’a astronauts, “ topw- 
toig off”  to a 12 to 14 hour 
workday, jattadt haek to the 
mooo|>ort todny-and bonod their 
lunar flyiaf BtiUa for iaflneh id 
nioa days. . ..j

MECHANICAL OONTBAOTOBS 
Ab OoiidltfaNriiiC SalM and BarviM

Lifltofl flod Baniofl 
and Servioa 

•  BodEei Ik m i
G  Onaranteed Work a a i  ifatagkila
G  Hoar Borviea

MALCOLM
MB R  m trn t

» ‘ 1

■I Inc«
MO 4r74̂

r  ' Í '■

VAUGHN
AUTOSERVICE

CENTER
IMS N. Hobart MO 52291

^ ^ l i z i n g  In STAR VEN- 
I ^ T E D  BRAKE SERVICE, 
tha Braka that nau coolar, 
last# tooRMr. aad atopa batter.

Easy Way to M  
Roaches and. Ants
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fast, quick kill of roach
es and ants. Brash on Nc- 
.Roach for long time con
trol. Take your choice, or 
better yet . . . take them 
both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at: Furr’s and oth
er supermarkets. Distribu
ted by Kimbell. adv.

NEW
ADDING MACHINES

FOB THE PE(CE OP A 
USED ONE ^

LOWEST PRICES IN TEXAS 
NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY PAYMENTS

JERRY PERRY 
TYPEWRITER CO.
M8 I. Beltoii--MO 551M

MeBber a(

OLEN'S I
CAR CARE SPBCULI8T 
n t N. Ward MO fJ I l l
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SHOPPER !'W

FA

'  ̂ T■ (it ■' '

ritti

N OW  AT BARNEY’S  ̂
A t Advertised by 

"TU G SIE" on KVIUTV

Siit^ ^ Sipper
PLASTIC DRINKING STRAWS

:  BARNEY'S PHARM ACY "
m  SwCurlrr • '  ^ . MO 4*6868

FRONT DOOR  
FREE PARKING

Sliop Downtown For 
Greater Selections!

ilCTURI^URSILP

WITH AN

ALPINE

’i i r

AMCOOUR
of an AlpdM'Air Contar lor 
tandy tfata «answr! Hen ta ìooiy. 
Riini afc'lov awtl Come In for a 
demonstretien eov, and ttake 
joer (tawBi of a dean, coatcatad.

Ttam!*saeAÌriae Cootar lo it  yoor 
oaoliat and at a pda to tt  ycm

L e w i *  H it rd w a r«  Co|
' 3 1 1 S .  Cuykr M 09-96SI

save;
Table ' Values
#  Rdith Trays # .  Snq̂ k ̂ Sots 

R Syrup Pitchtrs #  Clandy Boxes 
#  Bar Accassories 
%  Many Other items

Your
Choie«

HOLMES^ '̂■  N ~  ■ ■ ■  •  APPIX%yCE c e n ter

Leon ond Dorothy Holmes
"iM S .C a7tar MO 5-26S1

easy 
can opener
knife 
sharpener'

Modem b«««ty with b«M-ln aradi*
, caHtyl Snap opon to doan... • D eCO fStO r ColOTS
maonaOcHdHftar.BaautifulIn -  c « « ..  *#»
Av^ado, Harvaat OoW. WhMa * t S S y  tO C le a n
or Sandalwood. ^  - v - ' ~

Z a l s s
.1 K W  E I. E R H

SATURDAY SPECIAL

, ZalesT '̂eature Value!
Saturday Sp ecia ls

Shop Our BIr -

EXPANSION and 
REM ODELING

SPRING and 
SUMMER FABRICS

from 10%'»60% o if!

Shop—Sew—Save At . >

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall's. Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patterns 

22o N. Cuyler . MO 4-7909
Shop Downtown For Greater Selections

Æ^i
«

I

G&t Sot For 
VACATION 

^  fUN
WITH

JANTZEN 
SWIM WEAR
Stan
30-44 *-S7

Cabana Sah.
WITH

Multi-Otored < 
To ^  Ymir- 

Sea Tbem at

ro w n  •  JTQ Q m an
. MEN'S WEAR

Viy

BE C-O -O -L
Room Air Conditioner
from.EHILCO'FQ̂

.«?ATURD.\Y

ONLY

ÎTW.ÎI5
Modal*AC703.̂ eaautlfut atmuiatad‘wood ̂ acorator'fronO 
MdaAwwy eontrelt. 6.800 BTO/NR cooling capae»«y.-Auto- 
iWatlcttiannoatat. 2 cooling‘»paed«, 2 fan speeds. Adiustabia 
tewearn. WaahaWa air̂ Wter._philccl'.Noiseless Design-engi- 
waarad M a whtspar.

PUCES START AT

Set our fuD Una 

Ref riferated

m ̂ co-*oao tionwran i^o*

'A ir Conditioners

Qjjestem Q im )
103 ST.'Cuylef 

,MO 4-748« “

Pampa's SynoRyin ForJDniEs
l y  RCuyisr Phone MO 5-5747

POLAROID COLORPAIC II

CAMERA
Regular Value $29.95

ON LY \

With Trade-In of Any 
Instamotic or Polaroid on 

’ Movie Comi^^

ik DOWNTOWN
k  PAM PA

h n n e iif
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY.,^

«TOMI HOUNt
Open Deity. t.SO e rn. to S:)a*p m, 

Thuri'«ev(* f  30 A.m. to 1:00 p m. 
aetupdayl t-30 a.m. to 0;00

►-

Bro-Shiftt
and

Pont Dresses 
Reduced

$6 .8 8
Look forward .fn the carefre*, 
Atm filled ahead In gay 
prints and fresh fabnes. Thera 
is more fh'an meets the eja: Uka 
a pomfnrtable Inter-bra support. 
Junior sizes. Shop, sa\a.

CH.\RGE FT!

Shop Dotrntosm for 
Greater .Selections

M»I%M0S1
T w  a w i ^  » r -w -m  A  * 1 «  s T e M a

1A5 N, Cnyler
“$nm T».

MO .V.'>621

Downtown Store Only 

A LL BLANKETS
REDUCED!

W>?nr
W H ITE’S

Ladies' Flats & Loafers

BIG 
TEX"

REFRIGERATED

Air Conditioner
25,000 BTU

C O O L S  1800 Sq. R .

1: Ö95

EAtmcta up to 7.1 pt, af Molsfure ^

Others Starting'at $189.95 ^

WHITE'S MO V 
4-326S


